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MISCELLANY *
A

PRESENT

SAVIOUR.

HT JOHM O. wUiniKB.

W* niKy not climb tb* henvonly §tt«pt
To bring the I/ord Chrlit down;

In rrtlo w« uarota the lowMt deept,
For him no dcpthi o«n drown.

But warm, iwait, tender, eren yet
A preabnt help hei
Utnd felth bu itlll lu OlWet,
And lore Ite- Oelilee.
The beating of the ■eamteii dreet
la by onr beda of pain;
We touch bim in life’e tiirong and prtaa,
And we are wbole agabi.
Tbraugh bim the firat fond prayera are aald
Uur lipe of obildbood frame;
Tbe laat low wbiiperii of tbe dead
Ara burdened with bia name.
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clever enough to put it right, and what it did . low my example. If he allows himself even Tbe Duke lost his patience, at length, and ox- does lie approach Ihcso lower orders of animals
A cORRKsroNDXirr of Iho fPateAman and
O I.ord and ituterof U< all!
think always seemed to me much the more im-1 to talk about any amusement for which he may claimed : “ Come, Crukor, I may not know in Ills imtiire. Savages do but little for each
Rtfitetor,
in France, in the following sentences
WItata'ec uur name or aign,
portant point.
have a taste, it is astonisliing how soon he lias much about Waterloo, but d— it, 1 should know Ollier or fur iho common good. Hence, they
We own thy away, we hear tiiy call,
exliibits
where
lies that force of Christianity
Nature,
I
admit,
has
given
me
some
outward
a
reputation
fixed
upon
him
for
being
knowing
something
about
copper
caps.”
have
no
roads
in
common,
no
bridges,
no
pub
Wa teat our livea by tbine.
advantages for getting on. Of these I have , in it. Ho will have plenty of rivals, eager to j
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—
lic works. They approach, and in some re wliich lives through (be centuries
carefully made the most. I am tall and broad talk of him as a good shot, a good fisher, know-' \ REMEDY FOR SEA-SICKNESS, spects fall tielow the brute creation.
I was a skeptic, but this scene discovered a
chested, with gray liaira standing erect upon an ! ing in horses—being well aware lliat such * i
„ ,
.
u u •
The man wlio has reached the middle peri new world of thought to me. For afterwards,
THE BEOKET OF LUCKample and commanding-looking forehead. My I reputation is certain to be most injurious, pro-! Mark Twain, out on the briny, ocenii with od of life will begin to realise the pietjire of
as I travelled on my lonely way eastward, 1
One dty,.early in my fifteenth year, I found “ pre.sence,’’ I have often observed, in the bank ' bably fatal, to his business prospects. When ' his friend Brown, finds it neces-sary to pro.scribc Shelley
never saw a church in the little villages ibat
myself in the High street of Sillerton, with a of which I am manager, is sufficient to bring a young man, I was a member of a debating for him, and does the best he can under the
" First onr pleatnreB die—and then
wore stationed tliirty miles apart, with im in
.
very ragged coat on my back, and possessed of guilt and confusion into the face of the man j society in our town. I never spoke except |
..Our hope! end tlien our feers—end when
tervening civilization, but tlie thought arose,
Tliese
lire
deed
the
dobt
i.
due;
who
brings
me
a
doubtful
bill
for
discount,'
when
the
bu.siness
of
the
society
was
concerned,
i
a oapital of twopence. I did not know a shul
“ Who is tkit Man Ihat he can do these won
Dust clsinis dust—end wo die too."
while
on
the
heartiness
of
my
laugh—the
style
,
My
reason
for
being
a
member
was
that
a
good
."T
midnight
we
had
got
to
within
four
in town. Half a century has passed over iny
derful
tilings? Voltaire’s sneer-i, 'the argu
But this is a picture of the purely selfish
.l**'**^®
stop At Kuii,
head since that dfty, I have now a professional of one's laughter is a point to be carefully at-' many men of influence belonged to it, witli i
reacli it we mu.st weather a point whioli man. lie wlio devises ways to benefit the ments of llumc, the ribaldry of Paine, van
business worth three tliousand a year. My tended lo-^and the cordial way in which 1 can ' whom I thus had an opportunity of becoming'
always Imrd to get around on account of world garnishes his life with pleasure. Ills ished like matiiial mist in the effort to re
estate of Goldsworth Hall now yields me fifteen shake hands when I choose, has brought many acquainted. My friend Sam was a dlslin-1
a
strong
man’s
account
to
the
bank.
I
have
guished
member;
and
I
recollect
going
to
bi.s
i
W'trnry
winds.
mind expands witli age. He takes in the ply. For, seel sixty generations have coma
hundred a year; and 1 have one or two other
P*** about and we were swii whole human family at a glance, and when he and gone, crop after crop of men have been
little investments not alt^ether to be despised. always been most attentive to dress—and my lodgings one night out of curiosity, wlieii he |
_•*
secs evidences of intelligence, liappiuesa and reaped by tho mower death, since, in an ob
1 am chief magistrate of ^llerton, a town which costume has bean nearly tbe same for twenty had a meeting of his clioicest friends. They **’*'***i>*S
virtue, lie rejoices at it as if his own family scure and lonely willuM of a remote and de
years.
I
wear
a
black
frock-coat,
waistcoat
of
were
drinking
todeff
—a
comiiosition
wbi^
was
piicliing
so
tearfully
an
hour
uftcrhas upward of fifty thousand inhabitants. 1
the
same
material,
with
dark-gray
trousers,
hale
j
indeed
I
hate
all
spirits;
and
aJ
me
up.
Directly
the
Capwere the sole recipients of these blessings. spised province of the Roman empire, a babe
am, I say, a professional man, and my success,
pown, looking greatly disIresseJ, and His range of tliouglit knows no bounds, and was bom whose reputed parents were poor Jew
such as it is, has not been achieved by lucky Since I was made manager of tlie bank I have smoking, it |is u melliod of employing time ,
ish peasants,—a carpenter’s son,—wh^ without
he suflers bis contemplations to extend through
•
speculation, like that of many who succeed in carried a gold headed cane, with which I walk which has always seemed to me suitable only I
culture, without socini position, without politito
and
from
the
oflioe.
On
the
same
occasion
|
for
those
of
weak
intellect.
I
was
prevailed!
“
Slip
on
your
clothes
quick
and
go
up
and
all
ages,
all
times
and
all
space,
until
he
finds
trade. 1 have run no risks. 1 have worked
cnl power, uttered wor^ that have over since
“ “as been sioriniiig like himself exalted in all that ennobles man ; and
my way slowly up the hill, step by step; and I bought a gold repeater watch, which I wear ! ^n, 1 remember, to try a pipe—faugli 1 It was ,
*‘['8 fuf |lft*«j> “f twenty niinutes, and instead of exliibiliiig the chanicter of a---------,
brute. moulded the lives of the greatest, the moat
my own .success has as much astonished me, as with gold seals, in the good old fashion. 1 the first time and the last. They tried to cn-I
powerful, the best, the Wisest, aye, and the
must
say
that
I
laid
aside
my
old
silver
turnip
‘
courage
me
to
**
persevere,”
by
^holding
out
llio
'
^
tliouglil
at
first
he
was
only
seasick
and
|
as
described
by
llic
|iuet
we
have
just
quoted,
their own want of it has, i see, astonished many
vilest also, of the most enlightened continents
■
'
I
become
a
“P’
''PP'>“'‘^
“>
I'e
■
lie
declines
down
tlie
vale
of
life
peacefully
of those who began life in advance of me. As with regret; it had kept me true to many a prospect that by so doing
of the world. History, since ihis-young Man
out
of
his
head.
He
lies
there
on
the
deck
j
Hnd
gently,
till
nt
last,
he
rests
his
head
in
1 have alyrays observed, that to disclose the business engagement in the days of my youth smoker in time.' Dare say I might have sucdied, has been a mere record of struggles
ceedeil in making myself a slave to an expen- and moans and says, ‘ Poetry—poo ry—oh, ^ |.oace, with llic cxpcclaiioii that he shall awake either to assert or to resist His dominion. Ho
secret Inachinery of success acts somehow us ful struggle.
me.’
It
is
all
lie
siiys.
What
Iho
^^^*.**1
‘Ici'il
i
to
new
joys
and
fresh
subjects
for
coiilcmphiI know of nothing which argues more against sive and idiotic habit had I cliosen ; but iliat 1
an anodyne to the sting of failure, I now
tion. With a soul expanding as time rolls on, loft no written word; and yet tbe human race
purpose to afford this compensation to those to a man being possessed of a prudent, business-' sliould, by learning to smoke, be putting down should he say that fur ? Hurry 1 ”
Before tlie speech n'lis lialf over I was lu will be raised to that condition of happi lias boweil before the reports of His sayings
wtiom I can sue that my better fortune has like spirit, and is, therefore, more calculated to the smallest item to the credit of my aecuiint
by the waysides of Galilee aitd the deserts of
been the cause of ^ some jealou.sy and heart tell against Ins business prospects. Ilian marry- | with Fortune, was what I could not see; iiiueh plunging aliuut the cabin willi the rolling of ness which now cannot be realized. Wliy Judea, to a group of flsherioen and crowds of
the
sliip,
and
struggling
frantically
to
get
into
should
not
man
strive
more
earnestly
to
reach
ing on an insufiicient or precarious iiioome ; but,' less did I see that any balance was thcrcliy
burning.
the despised of (he earth. I never saw a
The causes of fame, one of your literary men on tlie other hand, when he has reached a be-1 likely to accrue to Profit. I thou glit it ns well my clothes. But the last sentence or two the goal set before him ? Wliy look upon life cliiirch in these frontier settlements without
says, are obvious, white tho.se of fortune are coming period of life, there can be no doubt j to reserve my perseverance for somewhat dif- banisheil my fears and soothed me. 1 undcr- as upon ii gloomy picture ? A spirit of be- feeling a sen.se of awe as I thought of the ori
iicvulence towards our fellow man, will do
hidden. Hidden, I suppose they are, from fool that a prudent and sensible marriage adds to eront objects. So much, I suppose, for not be- «too<l the case.
I was soon on deck in tlic midst of darkness more to haiiisli gloomy thoughts than all the gin of the religion it represented. Scenes
l ing clever. But the talk was the wonderful
ish, unpractical men ; hut really, they are not his weight and respectability.
like these and thoughts like these opened the
very dilfi .'ult to discover by a man of plain . As for myself, I felt the gravity of marriage | thing. “ What was love ? ” “ Did. men act and the whistling winds, and with assistance wealth of tlie East.—[Maine Fanner.
heart to reply, in the words of earnest Peter,
common sense, who is not blinded bv self-con to be so great that 1 had been in a position to ' from free will or from necessity ? " and I fancy groped my way to the sufferer. I lold liiin I
“ Tliou art the Christ, the Son of the living
marry for some yoirs before I could fairly I that they drank whi^-key-and-water, smoked had nothing Imt some verses built onl of alter
ceit.
God.”
A
SKRIOUS
JOKE.
nate
lines
from
tlie
“
Burial
of
Sir
J
olin
When seventeen, I wnS promoted from me.s- make up my mind to it; but when I got the I their vile tobacco, and muddled the small moMoore.”
and
the
"
l)esiructi,.n
of
the
Sen
Bors often think it a very smart (liin; to
senger to bo clerk in the office of one of tlie bank, 1 began to sec distinctly that the inferior dicum of brains which God had given them
Tiir Arroosncr of wealth often exhibits
gut one of their iiiimbor into a temporary dif itself in the off-hand manner whereby money
leading attorneys in Sillerton. My salary for social status of a single man was altogether in- two or throe times a week in this way. If nacherib,” and proceeded to recitation:—
ficulty, llieruby causing an cinbarrassniunt of ed men express their opinions on subjects con
tliero is anything fur wliieli, from my childhood
three years was thirty pounds, and I lived on appropriate and unbecoming to my position.
THE BURIAL OF SIR ,10HX MOORE
buliavioiir wliich gre illy exciles (liuir inirtli cerning whicli they know little and understand
111 choosing a wife I was guided just by the 11 have found it difficult to restrain my coiifive-and-twenty. I ara not, however, going to
And other imrtiei lub^equontly to tlid Destruction oftho
and ridicule, thoiigli often the poor boy less. A man may be a gooil Ihrricr and yet a
lake up lime with an account of how I fought sarae principles whicli liad guided rao'in the j tempt, it is a man occupying himscif with poeSennacherib.
who i.s the viclini (iinls, like tlie frogs in tlie very poor astronomer. Ills judgment as to the
with poverty, or of how I made myself a sound olher affairs of life, and which have led me, try, metaphysics, and such stuff, instead of giv- The A^^yrian came down like the wolf on the fold,
lawyer by studying while otliers were smoking | “ot altogether discredilalily, I venture to hope, ing himself to the lionest and obvious work ol
old fable, lliat, aUl.ougli it is s|K)rt to Ilium, it nature of a horse's hoof is worthy of the confi
The turf with our bayonets turning*,
or sleeping. 1 have known many men who \ If I did not marry for love, ns it is called, at ] life, and [lockeling the honest payment for it. And hit cohorts were gleuminf; in |>ur()lo an<l R’dd,
is deatli to him; in other'word.s, being tho dence generally reposed in tlio deliverances of.
And our lanterns dimly burning.
biftt of Ids fellows wounds his f'eulings, nnd ftiiniliar knowledge ; but his success with sick
were as diligent as I was, but who stuck in the i least I did not tire of my wife at the end of ^ I well remember how my clothes smelt of tomud, nevertheless You willhardly make your! three months. If I did not tell her before we | bacco next inomiiig, and wliat a fright I was And the tents were nil silent, the biinnors nlone,
makes liiin truly wreIcbuJ, while the enjoy horses is no reason why his opinion upon tho
When the clock told the hour for retiring—
ment that arises from the suffering of another nature of Saturn’s rings should be respected.
way in businesswithout beingindustrious, and j were married that she was an angel, I was never in lest our master should notice this. I was,
The limce^
unlifted, the trumpet
...
.. i . unblown,
.
is indeed fleeting plea.sure.
witlioutknowing your business—and these
i “ueivil to her afterwards.
however, at the office as usual halt an hour
One may have been so successful us a mer
Though tho foe were •ulloniy Hring.
qualitications, so far as I have seen, are or- | I chose my wile because, having known tier . before regulated time, and 1 can remember
Two years ago, the writer of this article at chant or a manufacturer, as lo enliile his opin
dinarily quite sufficient to keep a business whicli for several years, she appeared to lie prudent, j tliat I got a job to do which would liave fallen And the might of t'ie.GantiIe uium>te by the tword,'
tended a picnic, whore the children were ranged ion on fluaiic: and iuvestmonis to a trustful re
As his corse to the ruinpnrts we hufrietl,
has been made for you, but not to make one. 1 sensible and economical, and likely 10 manage : to Sam had he been there in time. It put Hath nielteii like snow in tlie glance oi the Lord,
, around tallies, and waited upon by kind ladies, ception, but hit business lalenLs afford no reason
| wl.o furnislied tlioni with an abuiidancoof good why his views on art, or literature, or educa
I saw this very early in life; yet I was not [ my house creditably f and, on the whole, iny | half a soyereigii in my pocket—a sum not to O'er the grave whore our hero we burled.
lliings. All seemed happy anil contented, ex tion should be considered of ns groat imporwhat is called a clever fellow, I never thought | expectations were reasonably well fnlfilleil. 1 be despised in tlidse days.
r'orthe Angel of Djatli spread hia wings on the blast,*
cept one little boy, who, sad and silent, stood t.ince ns those of the poor man wliose studies
I was. My fellow clerk. Sum, could write a may add that she was good looking, wliich I
Now I do not mean to say, in giving tlie
And Ninoothcd down his lonely pillow,
apart from the rest. " He has been forgot have embraced these subjects. And yet tho
business letter in a quarter the time it took me.' frankly confess that I regard as an advantage above sketch of my own animus, that men And breathed In the face of the foe ns he passed^
Then, Sam’s letter was neat, sharp and to the ! in « woman. We were not blessed with any have not arrived at fortune whose mental ma- And wo far away on the billow!
ten,” I thought, and drew tlie attention of a muss of men seem to act-oii tlio belief timt tlio
point, Irliile mine wasihardly respectable ^
gram | family
lady near mu to the child.
_ ; and when she was called away
_ from j cliinery would, if dissected, show a di/tterent And the.eyes of the sleepers waxed deadly end chill,
attainment of wealth so refines the’ tasted disciAs we bitterly thought of the morrow.
" There is a little Iwy wlio looks wistfully at pli.nes and improves tho mind, that ricli men’s
roar. Conceive, then, the as'loiiishmeTit of, “le last year I did feel very queer and lonely.! arrangement of wheels and pivots. Slieer au- And
tb lir liearu but once heaved and forever grow still,
the cakes and pies,” I said, * but lie seems to views are to be recoivod with revoronce wheth
Sam, of myself, and of the whole office, when ' But when two Hgrc.e to journey through life j dacity will soiiieliraes do wonders, especially
But we spake not a word of sorrow!
lie eating nulliing.”
file situation of corresponding clerk—the most together, it is plain tliiit one roust die first. I, in public life. Yet I think my own plan lias
er they utter themselves concerning woollens
And
thire
lay
the
steed,
with
hli
nostril
nil
wide,
“ Wliy, do you not know that he cannot or theology,, greenbacks or Hebrew. When
dignified and best paid in tbe office—was given d^icateil such an amount of time to grief as | been about as sure and as. easy a one as can
In tbe grave where a Briton Imth laid him.
eat?” tlie lady asked, in evident surprise; such a man loudly expresses himself—ignoto me. I could nut understand it at that time, the World lias seen fit to require and snnciinn ; bu followed. If F were to name one advan- And the widows of Aslmr are loud in their wnil,
And o'er his cold aehes upbraid him.
and then she told me his sad story, ilere it |'ranee is always loud—and thumps his asser
but subsequently the mystery -was made plam but i did not allow myself to sink into a raor- tage of mind which I have hnd over other men,
bid mill .sentimental condition. The period of 11 should say it is this—I was a sensible fellow And there lav the rider, distorted nnd pale,
is :—
to me.
tion 00 the table, it is wise to remain silent;
From the deld of Ids fame fresh aihI gory,
1 wo Iwys were playing together in n back- ! but wlien lie says, us at times he inoautibusly
Two of those above me had a mark ngiiinst legitimate grief having expired, I resumed iiiy jos a young man. By reason of pride, conceit,
With
the
dew
on
his
brow
and
the
rust
on
his
mail
—
yard of a dwelling whore one of them lived, will, « It is so because’’—you may then nnthem for immoral conduct, while the tempera attention to business, and I am not asliainod lo ; or being over nmbitiou.s, you will often see a
8a wo left him alouo in his glory!
1 liey liad everyiliing to make their lives pleas- swer, “ Ah ! my dear sir, you said * becausctt ”
ment of my friend Sara was not a business one. say that I was able to resume my interest in I man between his twentieth add twenty-fifth
year commit on error wlpeh he never has a
“ It is enough. God bless you ! ” said nat friends, fortune, healih, and no future was ' you condescend to reason ; we ore now equal,
' He lind*an irresistible tendency, both in 8|ieech it.
andcorrespondence, to let mensee
wliat ho
There are, I think, few common habits more , ubaiice of retrieving. Opportunity is gone for- Brown, and threw up everything lie had eaten brighter tliaii theirs. As theyran through tho beforu wo were unequal, for I have not your
thought of iliem. Myown letters,I can see on fatal lo business rcpulationi th»n a habit of j ever. He has thrown off the life—shunted— for tliree days.—[S icrameiito Union.
yard, one of them stopped a moment before n * strength of lungs or power of fist; you saiil
looking back, never fell into this error, and so chattering. When I hear a young man sUirl- 1 so to speak, and the rest of life is embittered,
vat of dark, clear liquid, and asked his play- ‘jbeenuse,’ I tliink, I wait.” Tho “ because ”
never got our masters into hot water. So long •'•!? "> I'l** ready to deliver his opinion at a | not only by the consciousness of failure, but
mate wliat it was.
generally ilie breakwater against which their
DOING GOOD.
as we gained our point, and did wliat was fair momeiit'.s notice on tlie questions of the day, 1 1 by the consciousness that he has only hi.s own
“ I know, was the reply ; " taste it.”
.
(|a.,|| iheinselves into yeasty foam. " No
A
PORTION
of
the
farmer’s
time
should
he
ourselves, where was the use of letting one man mark him as one whom 1 shall certainly not j vanity lo blame for the failure. Generally I
“
^”
slioemakor beyond his last,” said Horace, and
see that you thought him dishonest? I took be the first to send bu.siness to. No man should have noticed that the causes of a man’s failure spent in doing good. It is a fault of our best
“ \ es, real good : taste it.”
no one is equally good in all things, say we.
Thu littlu follow put his mouth down nnd
“ ’
—
v
precious goo«l care to see as far as other |Hiople; presume to engage the attention of the company are dietincily visible to every one but himself. fanners in other respects thiit they are too sel
[Watchman and. —
R«llbctor.
but I look, if possible, greater care that iiolioily by lalk, unless his age and position arc markedly I have known men with capital heads, and fish. They have struggled hard to secure a took one swallow of the liquid. It was a'.rong
'siiould see .how much 1 saw. My cue was al- superior. No unmade man should ever talk with all the inclination to work, the mystery comfortable home, and have been so busy in lye, and it shrunk the membranes of his throat
ErrecTivK SfEAKHro.—Id a notice of (ho
ways to make a man. If possible, well pleased fo fh« company. I feel that I cannot give too of whose lives—inscrutable lo, and undreamt its attainment that tliey have not had time lo and destroyed his palate, end from that ^y to
.^e recent Anniversary at Andover
look
after
the
wants
of
others.
But
tliore
is
with himself, and, at the same time, lo make great weight lo this important trufli. By talk- of by themselves—lay in their manner; shy,
this ho has never ewten of solid food. Bread,
^ ^
7
something
truly
noble
in
the
man
wlio
hauls
u
broth, or sugar a '.d water, is all the nourish- j Theological Institution, the OongrigattonaHit
him feel that he could not gel the better of me. ing, you not only allow others to take note of retiring fellows, wlio never make acquaintances,
TficB I was always go^-humored. I was y««r vanities and weaknesses—and we all have but allow any man to cultivate them; hence load of wood to some poor widow or sick fam ment his feelile life receives. The story is speaks as follows of tbe need of a more effective
not going, to lot a man cut me because he had nur share, only some are cleverer in hiding their tendency is inevitably downward in the ily, who gives a word of encouragement lo true. It was a cruel joke, and the boy that'oratory among the Theological studentst
done me an iqjury—nor on the other hand, was them than others—but, by the mere fact of social scale. A shy man, whose mental cu some poor boy who is struggling for a position, perpetrated it will bitterly ropent it, for it Will j «
,o suggest tliat there is an
I going lo cut him because I fiad done him one. < talking you affront men of age and position. ticle is so tender that the- blood comes at every or who watches by (he bedside of a sick neigh yet probably cost a human life.
• j„p*ratlvo need In Andover Seminary of a betWhile I strove, and I believe with success, to ! and thus make them indis|K)sed to hdp you. scratch, may perhaps succeed us a clergyman, bor. We know that in most communities
Some boys were playing on a frozen pond ! .^^helorical training. The same truth will
be good-humored and pleasant lo every one. 11 They think, and think rightly, that it is for age or a doctor, or chance may put him in a safe there is but little real poverty, but there will that lind several s|Mts of weak ice. One of'-have double tbe influence
- if it be uttered in a
Avoided excessive intimacy with any one—hav- •<> talk, and youth to listen. But even among position; but to push liis way through the always be those who netHi our spmpathies as the boys tied his skates together nhd whirled natural manner, wtiJi pure tones, good articula
ing observed that this is almost always the those of^ your own standing, young man, with rough and thorny brushwood which besets tbe well as our charities, and the kind neiglibor tliem to the centre of one of them, where he tion, and impressive action. Without doubt,
advised. Nature has outset of a business career, is what be neeJ and good and noble citizen will not forget left them lying. “ Just wait,” ho said to tho
prelude lo a-quarrel—^first comes hot weather, your way to make,
them. .We have read of the daiigliturs of men boy near, " till Joo Burke comes down, and matter is essential, but, in the opinion of tbe
thbn a thunder storm, aud tlien cold. I never given you two ears; keep both fully employed. never try.
majority, manner is equally so. It is a pity
of
noble birth and witli princely fortunes in we’ll have some fun.”
Know your business, scrupulously respect
was '* confideiiiial ” as it is called, with any one. You have but one tongue; let it enjoy plenty
Hint tlioroughness in the former should detract
tbe world’s conventionalities, lace it boldly, re other lands, who woull take their basket of
Joe was a small, poorly-ilressed boy, who from excellence in tbe latter. If it be a virtue
Was anybody ever so, without repenting of it ? of leisure.
provisions
and
religious
books
and
visit
tlie
If
conformity
in
details
be
desirable
for
ceive
its
kicks
and
its
cutfs—of
which
you
suffered much at life hands of his elder and to write well, it is certainly no sin to speak welL
I had a hard fight, 100, and I was on the other
aide of thirty, before I saw my way to being those who wish to dwell in the world, it is will have a good allowance at starting—with poor people from house to house and find out more knowing oumpanions. When he cainu to With not one particle less of that iron logic for
their
wants
and
minister
to
them.
Sucli
be
the |>ond, the buy to whom tlie skates belonged whicli Andover is 'distinguished, without the
anything more than a clerk. I saw a good siricily indis|>ensable in matters intrinsically invincible (wtience and good humor, and it will
many men get a step or two in advance of me, im|)orUnt. For any one to talk irreverently come round to you in lime. But it is a ooy ings are angels, just such ministering spirits as was silting on the ico looking quite forlorn.
sliglitest diraiqution of that theological and
“ If I only had my skates. I’d go home,” he exegeticul l:re which is so abundantly suppUeil
through luck, but I never consumed my uhergy of, or conduct himself with levity toward, any mistress, and one with many lovers. Unless we all sometimes need. If there be any mor
tal
on
earth
whom
we
would
adore
above
an
institution
of
church
or
state,
is
what
I
have
in je^ouB fretlinji on tliis account. Nature
you woo with perfect self-mastery, and with
was saying. " Maybe you will just run over to its young men, many friends of the institution
gave mo a good digestion, and I took the affairs never been able lo tolerate; and it is a style knowl dge of its ways, your suit will not pros other, it would be just such sn angel as that. and get them, Joe, like a good fellow; there would gladly see there a new department which
Such a-course of life serves lo render our own they are,” pointing to tlie spot.
of life coolly and with gooti tempeW'^ My chance of conduct which, I am glad to say, society is per.—[Home Journal.
sbpuld 'thoroughly exercise the candidatdk for
homes the happier. It has been well said that
would, .come—and even if it did not, though I certain to visit with its severest displeasure.
Joe, who was possessed of an accommodating the pulpit in extempore speaking, whicli slieuld
if
we
want
to
make
a
man
miserable,
let
him
desired fortune, I was frugal and could enjoy Busy as we used to be in tho office all the
spirit, ran briskly lo got them, and as the other teacli them how lo read hymns and the Holjr
Tbe London Telegraph says: “ A daring
life witliout it. An uncle of Sam’s I remember, week when I was a young man, I r^oice to inventor is to bring the fresh air up to London, have his nearest i.eighbor fur an enemy. We boy had planned and furscon, broke through Scriptures decently, and to utter thenuielves,
who bad much in his power, passed bim over, say that I never was once wilfnlly absent from like the milk, aud tbe meat and the drinking avoid this calamity by doing as much good as the icc (hat was only strong enough to bear the
when addressing an audience, in conversational
in a good appointment. The cause was plain, church, either forenoon or afternoon; and. water, Mr. Thomas, of Deptford, a carpenter, lies in our power. “ I would rather, ’ said Dr. skates, and got a thorough wetting. There
tones, and with oratorical propriety. Why
Sliarp,
when
I
am
laid
in
the
grave,
tl^at
some
The young man to whom he gave it was tbe higher consiiierations apart, I may say, ihat I sees his way to a plan of pumping pure and
was great laughter at his rueful face as be should not ministers talk lo their fellow men as
ton of a roan from whom the uncle expected know of no bolter way for a young man to cold rural atmosphere into the capital. The one in his manhood eliould stand over me, and scrambled out; hut he was poor, and hnd no a man talketh to his friend, instead of assuming
something. Could anything have been more show that he possesses a steady add tractable pure air is to pass through iron tumiels ; the say :—‘ There lies one wlio was a real friend clothes to exchange for his wet ones. The a holy tone, a stilted manner, a constrained ut
regular cold air is to go througfi other tunnels and lo roe, who warned mo of the dangers of the cold and dampness struck into his feeble frame,
reasonable and natund ? Yet what did the spirit, deserving advancement, than
terance ? Why obtrude some ungainly, awk
tiUy Sam do ? He wrote an angry letter to attendance at church. Nor do I know any- through ice-houses; iron pipes are to brancti off young. No one knew it, but lie aided me in nnd he died in less than a month of typhus ward, ludicrous or disagreeable trait upon tbe
bit uncle, full of bosh about “ conduct to his thing wliich tells more, or tells more justly to the various streets and roads, while smaller tho time of sieed ; I owe wlmt .I am to him.’ fever, the physicians said, but tb.e drenching senses of the hearer, just to excite in his mind
own brother’s son—the brother who bod helped against a young man’s prospects in business, pipes are to be furnislied for the houses, Ac. Or would rather have some widow, with chok “ for fun ” sowed the seeds.
a opntinusl strug|;le between his convictions of
I have related two practical jokes with the
him so generously when he was poor,” eto. than neglect of the ordinances of religion.
jPure air m^ bo obtained at the distance of ing utterance, telling her children, ‘ There is
I have said that I cultivated silence in com Chiselhust Common. By this invention, says your friend and mine; he visited me in my results. They were not so very funny, after tbe truth and his disgust at (he method of
Now how can men expect the world to reward
presenting it ?
them if they won’t adapt themselves to it? pany, yet I took care not to be morosely taci tbe pnyector, it might be conveyed to any affliction, and ftiund you, my son, an employer, all. Even if thepr liad not ended so fatally,
It ought not to be a just critidsm upon theo
and
you,
my
daughter
a
happy
home
in
a
vir
turn.
I
listened
with
deference
and
interest
you have only to imagine what your feelings logical schools that it takes two or three years
Do they think that it |s going out of its daily
court, alley, or other close place—a plan which,
path to meet their notions of justice and gener to tbe conversation of my eiders and social su in case ol fever or cholera, would be most in tuous family.” I would rather that such per would be in such positi ms, and avoid an " lo get over them,” and bring one’s adud into
sons should stand at my grave, than to have amusement that has for its foundation even tbe
osity ? No good, it was plain to ma, could ever periors, and' was always ready to laugh at a valuable.”
erected over it the most iMautiful sculptured temporary unhappiness of a fellow-boing.— glowing contact with men.”
oome of being out of humor with any one, Md joke, provided it was proper aud harmless.
A colored preacher at the South recently monument of Parian or Italian marble. The 'fbere are a thousand sports Ihat involve no
1 iiardly ever felt the inclination. If a man And when my age and position become such
Tuk CaiOAOO Lake Monster.—In (be
tried lo cheat mp I didn’t allow him, but I felt as lo call on mo to lead the oonverMtian, I said in a prayer: ” O Lord iie pleased U» shake heart’s broken utterance of reflections of past peril or suffering. Embrace them all, tn the
course
of a long seienliflo dissertation on tlie
kindness,
and
tears
of
grateful
memory
shed
could
amuse
the
young
fellows
too,
with
harm
your
great
tnble-cloth
over
your
hungry
child
entire
exclusion
of
such
questionable
pleasures
BQ anger with him. .JKsn pursued their own
marine monster seen in Lake Michigan, near
inlarasla; I pursued mine. 1 endeavored by less tale and anecdote. What I have always ren dat dey may be fed wid de crumbs of your upon the grave are more valuable, in my es os practical jokes.—f Christian Times.
goodduimor, knowledge of business, and atten avoided, both as junior and senior, was tbe de love.” Another, preaching at Port Hudson, timation, than tlie most costly cenotaph ever
Chicago, and subsequently described by the
reared.”
SxTtiBDAV Niouts.—What blessed things,
tion, and
scriigvious conformity to tbe usages livery of views and opinions. I never, in my used the following illustration
press
of tliat city, the Cincinnati Gazette pithily
We shall never forget tbe words of encour sod wliat would the world do without them ?
” De whole oh God's relations to us am
of society, to merit tbe reward which society recollection, said a word to (he prejudice of
remarks:
agement
received
from
(hose
older
(ban
we
Those
breathing
moments
in
tbe
tramping
inarch
any one, or ever said a word which could hurt like de wheel. De Lord Jeans Christ am de
has to giro; and by patienoe I got it.
” It is curious to observe in this oririnal
I soon saw that, of all things to be avoided the feelings or prejudices of any respectable hub, de Christians am do spokea, and do lire when in our minority. Those words of kind- of life; (hose little twilights in tbe broad and
by those who have their position to make, is the member of society. My aim was always to am de grace of God ■ binding ’em ail together; ness stand out in bold relief in our memory as garish glare of noon when pale yesterdays Chicagoan, whoae habitation was three millions
affeclatioo of eonveatiQual hon-eonformity. impress those whom I met with a feeling that and de nearer we get to de bub, de nearer we we look back upon tbe pathway of life which look beautiful through the sh^ows, and faces of ages ago, the leading traits for which that enwe have (rod. What a spring it gave to our n changed ” long ago, smile sweetW awn in lerprising town is bow oelehraied. Thera is
Who but an ass, Sam used to say, would mind I was a sound, cautious, good-tempered man of go to each other.”
actions, when some one t«>ld us whiU we might tlie bush { when one remembers “ (he (M folks the same blowing voice, uliicb Mr. Mublke de
your wearing » oap instead of a osf, if you find business, and of business aims.
Croker, foraierly English Secretary of tbe do by a straight forsrard upright course. Such al home,” and tbe old fashioned fire, and the scribes, as ‘ a peculiar noise, half puffing like a
If I have a taste for anything besides busia eap more comfortable; and tium Sam would
gUnm with oontempt at my well brushed oes#, it is whst I believe no insn ever suspect Admiralty, was an Irisninan and remarkabte men are real beoefactors of their race. Tbe old arm-obair, and the little brother that died, breath, and half an actual vocal aou^' and
of great loudness. That Is (be familiar Chicago
beaver, and my i^eet, olack kid glores, whieb 1 ed- 1 am fond of horses; and what is more, I for bis self-oonaeit and the poaitiveness of his 1 lower orders of animals are purely selfish in and tbe little sister ihat was " translated.”
Saturday night makes people human ; sets VO&. It is interesting to think Ihat millions
always wore when I had got m flu* up in tbe am a good Judge of a borsn, But no one ever opinioDS. Onoe,ata dinner party, he even' all tbeiraots. They never lookout for each
world as to justify the eitpense. But, ha, ha I heard me talk of horses. Even since my sue pertinaoiously insisted on setting the Duke of | other's welfare. The frog you see in yonder (heir hearts to beating softly, as they us^ to of ages ago the voice of the Chicago biowlwrd,
Sam, my boy, 1 used to think, let those laugh cess in business beoama decided, I have not in Wellington right ns to the battle of Waterloo, mill pond never looks after tbe wants of other do, be(pre tbe world lurn^ them into war- which is now heard in the land, rose in the
who win. I never troubled my bead much dulged myself in keeping a horse. Tbe young Tbe Duke channng the subject to percussion frogs. Just in proportion as a man cultivates drains, and jarred them to pieces with tattoos. same rasponiive iteration—blow answering
Tbe ledger closu with a clash; the iron Onto blew—from the shouts of vast numbers
with what th« world ought to think; I was not man who wants to succei^, will do well to ibl- caps, found Croker still opposing bis opinion, the purely sel^b principle, so in proportion
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doored vaults comes lo willi n bang : up go the
shutters with u will; click goes tlie key in the
lock.
It is Saturday iiiglit and business
breathes free again. Homeward, ho! Tlio
door that lia.s been njnr all the week gently
closes behind him ; and all the world is all shut
out. Shut out ? Shut in, the rather. Hero
are his treasures after all, and not in the vault,
and not in the book—save the recmtl in the old
family Bible—and not in the bank.
May be you arc a bachelor, frosty, and forty.
Then, poor fellow 1 Saturday night’s nothing
to you ju.st ns you are nothing to anybody.
Get a wife, blue eyed or blackrd eyed, but
above all, true eyed—get a home, no matter
how little. Bail a little sofa, just to hold two, or
two-and a-lialf, in it, of a Saturday night, and
then read this paragraph.

mp
mytmail,..................... Sept.

of lliu.-.c <uini'iRn mntijiera in Iicr oozy bayous,
luiH sank heavily into the ecliolcss expanao of
mud.
We see I lie same traits in the occupation of
tliis la^l relic of the original Chicago inhahiliiiils—hlowinjT to no purpose hut to hear hiinscll ; contemplating his own immensity, and
lashing the waters into a tempest merely for
his own edifleatiun.
And when he essays
nioveinent, he strikes terrific blows on the wa
ter with his tail, heaves great swells, churns
tile lake into foam, and blows like a locomotive ;
all fora very inadeipiato rate of progress. Ilis
lorce seems to he expended in self admiration,
lu all this wu see the original iuUabitanl—the
roiil Chicagosaurus.”
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Mr. I’liillips' tohk a
furnish the candiAte,
By Charles
portion of the vottq as ,tlie Ifepresentativc of LiTT[.llt' Dobiiitt.
tfon*. ^>>*1
\V!th Thlrty-oii^ht original Illustmti'
inlcrc.its connecte^jl’iih ,imr Whtet' Power en
by H. K. lirownc. riiiliulclj
terson/® Bivp.
terprise, and’ anoll^r poHion In dppo.sitiou to
TIii3 h ^hc sixth volume of a Very Rood edition of
the laws of the best session in relation to the iJtokjCiisV Works, which wc hiivo pcvcrivl times noticed
coiiHidcrublo IciiRlh. Tho printing Is cusUy rend, for
lii)|Uc)r tralfic. Nuilhur tliC IriuinU or oppottctiU
of Mr. Phillips claiiiK'd that he was other than the typo K largo, na.l tlie volntnos nro linndsomoly nnd
a siriclly temperate man, atid unpledged on the «ul»>l«"tmlly bound in groon doth, with u gilt mcddlion

m

1867.

XCOWloS T(? SKiTWi^fiGAlf.—jlllO
hitlUi ScI»ol8 in Kav. ,Tohn'i|)iii.8nior«^ parjlh
which jemhrnc^a North VftifealhQro’. iid Wi.n.stew, uniilod in knAicursiOn to SkrtWliegntiam

The Baitist Sabbath School of our
village made a very pleasant excursion on
Saturday last, leaving the cars at North Bel
grade depot nnd embarking on Capt. Bow
Ffom Maine tff.lClie’far West and South.
man’s fine pleasure boat to enjoy a picnic di^The 'irand Trunk with i7# m<iny Comjortie
I ner on Biaku’s Isiand in Messnlonskeo
Messus. Editous: As there is not «
;i^iVt7ned\7‘Ue
Perch
tlint some of tfie renders of your journal are. '
. .
,
~
,
’
o
not travelling, nnd us you should, for their Association, but formerly known as Snow
benefit, give tliem, once in a while, a guide of Pond). Tile threalgning iook of the weather
travel; and as we have traversed tho en in tlio mofiiing, and the timidity of those who
tire eoutiueut, do here, fur the .henefit of such feared to trust themselves or their children
of tho renders of your journal as travel either
upon tlie water, kept some a^ home { but the
to tlie Far West or South West, give tho
Houle of Houles for comfort from tliis section com|)any numbered a hundredi and no acciof the country, in tho event tliat the traveller is-^ dent or unplea.sant incident occurred to mar
humid toward Detroit, Chicago, Milwnukie, St. | ti,o pleasure of tlio occasion. Capt. Bowman,
Mail.]

gE GRBSlT lapTE OF TRAVEL
V
, IN.l^B t|^TKD STATES,

Wednc.sday of this week, leaving, about leu
o’clock ill; the morning and reiiehing home
about lialf past four. Taking advantage of
tlie opportunity to go and return the same day,
On the cover.
wc went lip to lake a look at tlua llirlving in
suhjecl of legislation, Tlie analysis above,
Tlicro lire now publUihod of thla Green Cloth edition, land village of oiir State, which hhls fair’very
with this explanation, unravels the somewhat six volnmc", viz: Idttlo Dorritt, with Thirty-eight Illussoon to nttnin the diracn.tions of a city. '
trnlioM.s} Ulciik House, with Thirty-seven Illustrations;
singular vole of our town.
Tho wentlier was perfect, and the ride up
A Talc of Two Cities, with Sixty-four IlIuHtrations;
Great
Kxpcctatloup,
willi
Twculy-scven
Hlustrallons;
the
valley of the Kennebec was very pl.casnnt,
Boston, .Sept. 9,
Our Mutual Friend, with Forty-two Iliu.strnlions, and the only drawback (and tiint was not very aeMtttn. Editors:—
David Copperricld, witli Twcnty-llvo Illustrations.—
You may thank fortune that your lot is ■
of cndi S1.26 in Green Cloth, or $1.0* in Green rioii.s) being the crowded state of the cars,
A I’hiladclpjiia papgr puhlishes this dis
cast in .so pleasant and quiet a place as Water- paper Cover, sowed. Alt tho other volinnos of Clmrlos wliich gave the late comers n pine bench, in
patch from Milwaukee:
- ■ of tlie boat, so won the confidence, t}f all that
You are t.ot com- I Wakens' Works stIII appear montldy uniform with the stead of a soft cushion for a seal. VV'e fared Orleans, or Texas. What is that route -? Look
Milwaokke, Aug. 1.5.—Private and Con vilht-I almost ent7..yoU.
•
1
r
above, until tlio whole scries is complete. Sent bj man
at
it,—-The
Grand
Trunk
Railway,
with
its
867 lie was kept bu.sily employed during the most
better,
thongli,
on
tlio
return
lri[),
in
one
of
fidential.—Please telegraph me at once if Chi polled 10 lidlcii to tim lliiiiidcr of carU rum- I
j-Q^piptof the price, or they may be obtained of bookmiles from Portland, and 830 miles from Dan of tho day, and the sailing was voted' 'the
cago report.s h|ving )i sea serpent. If so, Mil hling over the pavements from early morning '
the
elegant
monitor
cars.
] sellers anywhere.
ville .Junction to Detro;t. Wliat nre the com pleasantest part of the excursion.
waukee has otio. Cliicago never led this town
Ilcsides tills Green Clo*th Kditlon,” these gentlemen
As wn,s fitting and proper, upon renliliing
till late at night, nor to inhale tho imparities
forts of this route ? viz,; Long reaches o( Rail
and never will. I will send full particulars of'
tm atmosphere ren.lered dis.igreeahlo by ^ P"’''';'' '>'>'•
Skowliegan wo made our way directly to tlie roading, wlicrehy you aro allowed a comfortable
when 1 receive your reply.
Lihht Frosts are reported in certain low
Clarion olfiee to call upon tiio first mayor (if seal nil day and niglit; nut called on lo change
tlio smoko of a hundred thou.^snnd clntnnejs j
places,
but no damage has yet been done, and
Cars
every
100
miles,
nor
lo
Omnibus
it
and the numeroiH othercau.-Jes exidting in j nnd .sold at priec.s varying from $i6.00 to SO6.00 a het, size caries il) of the city that is to he. We
'B^ntfriiillf
tliruugli a city from one Depot to another. if we can he spared a severe visitation until
not
only
found
him,
hut
wo
got
sight
of
what
every large eity7 When you want to get a 1 nccoi'>h"S
“f P""!Ing, (o all or either of which editions wo invite tho nt- Brollier KIwell of the Trnn.'eri|it failed to find, Rem mlier, that liy tlie Grand Trunk nnd the corn has had time to harden a little more
peep at the blue sky,'you arc not di.sgu.sted by tcnlion of public geuorully.
route we shall name, that when you have to
Of potatoes
lliat famous repository of goodies, Littlefield’s eiiange Cars, il is done under tlm same roof and we shall have' a good crop.
being obliged to iiuld your chin up at an angle
I
UA.%'1. n.
UPII
there
will
be
only
about
half
the
usual crop
KblTOltfi.
of' ■forty-five degreo.s, and then having the Mauib Antoinf.ttk and ITkr Son. A Porringer. Ay, more and he^er ; what we saw the trains right alongside ot each other. Re
Historiciil Uonmncc. By Loulsiv Mulilbnch. 1 voK, we wore allowed to taste, for commissorating member tills I And we, can assure the reader in consequence of the early drought and the
8vo. I’npcr cover, $1.60; cloth. $2.UU. Now York:
WATKRVIliLK • .. SKPT- 13, 1807. v’mw spoiled by Iho inconvenient proximity of
<
____
our starved condition, our large-liearted brother lliHl by no otlier route, and wo mean what wo rust.
D. Appleton &. Co.
brick walls live or six sloriei high.
say here for truth—no one that ever traversed
The rcm.’ukublo huccc*s of the historical novels of made us weleome to a liberal sliaro of the
T
he
M
usical
C
qnvention
, let it he
(Ills luiite or the others can question the truth
Comparatively few of the dwellers in a large Miss .Muiilbiich (Clara MutidlJ which have been pubhounllos
in
store,
and
ive
can
testify
ihuf,
they
of
tliis
as.sertion,
viz:
Tliat
by
the
Grand
borne
in
mind,
will
commence
its
session in
oily live 'upon the earth. The majority work. lislied In this country must be ascribed to their decided
Trunk Railway for tho Far West is tins only
eat and sleep—yes, nnd die too—either below : "'"’'t «"'> I""’ snpennr Inlonts ns a writer. Tlie fust were good. Verily, liis linu.i have fallen in route by wldch you cjiii change Cars under the the Congregational Cliurch in our village on
,
,
...
...
five of these novels, publi^licd hv tlio Appleton.”, deal plea.snnt places.
Tuesday next. We hope to see a largo dulothe .*«iiriiico or some uislnnce above il—-say
,, ,, with ,,
. of/.i
... century,
.
same roof and offering as long rides .without
•' j chL'Ily
tho ,,
Gorman courts
the im»t
andi
Afler dinner. Brother L. gave ti.s “ the free
changing Cars. So.mueb for tlie Grand Trunk gntiuii I’rom abroad, and think all who do atfrom one to six stories. . introdiico u long p:igoimt of fiplendid hlatoricul characHere :ire seen all the din'oreilt phases of so- tersj such ns .losopli II., Frederick the Great, .Maria dom of tlie city; ” Unit is, he directed us to Railway througli to Deli'oit. From Detroit, toiul will be sure of a rich musical treat. See
ciety. Tlie misorn ly poor, and tlie „nrom-'Q"0">'’“'’“i'"'’*.•Rousseau. ’I’lic follow in the wake of hi.s ponderosity and in- there is the Miehigiui Central (under the same advertisement in another column.
,
,,
. ,
, .
j fair author winds cu'iilv througii the inazc.s of (liplomacv .spect some of the noteworthy enterprises nnd roof,) with its 248 miles.of splendidly equipped
foriahly rich, pursue llieir (Inleiciit ooinscs ' .
,,
, ,
i’
road througli lo Chicago, within the Depot of
,
1 i.s equally at homo m cabinet cuuiicil.'-, ami in queenly
The Conoreqatiokalist. — This excel
inetitutions of tin; place. In this way we ex
wiliiin a stone ^ throw ut each other, oacli not j boudoir.-*, in convorsazione.s of philosophy, and has tho
the Illinois Central Railroad changing Cars
lent
paper came out last week in a neiv dress
plored,
from
cellar
to
allie^l|ie
monster
hotel,
right alongside tracks adjoining. Take the
kno’.viii;; how tlie other lives nor caving how , »‘»uUl gossip of society at her tongue’s end. Kven her
bttttlc-sceucs, trying to a woman’s pen, arc good It will ! the Brewster House, which, doubtless out ot Illinois Central Train for Cairo, 365 miles. and with a double sheet. Its proprietors- are
hc^die..
^
j be hard to find, among tho ranks of authors of either
compliment to Littlefield, they are building di Arriving at Caiix), you have hnt a few steps, to evidently determined that this old favorite
iiio^e who luivt, two strings to tUeii how, tn sex for the p-isC geiicration, any one lo versatile ns .she.
rectly opposite
the Clarion olfiee; he also led llie Tran-it Steamer, Gen. Anderson, lor 22 shall not be eclipsed by any new candidate for
,
the ttfiiidi; of a city home nnd a country rr.si- , amt ..o uniformly cxccllonl. Tlieso liavo been folloiveil |
miles ride down (he mighty Mississippi, tu
up to (Into by “ Ls>iii>a of rnisiiii *’ unit ** .linric .An- *** past the m’lgailiecnt Town Hall wliieli they
Columbus, Kentucky, at wliich point you con denominational patronage.
djiiat, are tliinking iiowjof leaving tlio latter
toinette and Her Sou.” Tlii» latter volume is one of ihc ' are now hiiiMing, and through the great flour nect wiih tiie Great Mobile & Ohio Railroad,
where they have been during the dog-days,
'There is to be a grand firem-in’s muster irt
most iiiteresliuB of ll.e sciles. It presents witb bistori|,q ,.|,owcd US the glories of tlie for a 472 mile ride through Kentucky, Tennes
nnd returning to tlie oily.
cal ficcuracy the moft eventful epoch in Frencii aiinalH i _
• ii
»• i • •
A GKS TS Foil THE MA 11..
.Marie Autoiuettc ivus the most lioeiimtius woimm tluit |
new Metliodist Churcli, which IS Jil.st re- see, Missis.sippi, and Alabama, lo the City of Bath the first of next month, when the city ia
6 M. PKTTKNQn.b& CO., Newspaper Apents, No.lOSiate
I believe tliat the complaint of dull limes
Mobile without changing Car.s, in as good expecting to receive three new Button ongtnea.
street, Boslon, anil 37 Park How, New York; 8 K. Niles,
ever hfltl ii ponitioii in the Frencli court. I’iio tlinightur i oiviiig tbe IftsL finishing toiurhti.s. Our friend,
AlTertidriK AKenl. No. I Sroltay’s HulMini^, Court fitrret, ln>s not been .so geaeral for a long while as it
Passenger Cars (new,) with as fine a specimen
Ho^ton;
P. Uorell & Oo , AdrertleinK ApnnlM. No. 23
of Fnincis 1. of Aii.stiin, .she iniinieO, ut tlio age nf fif- it will be reimMnbered, carries givat weight, of .Sleeping Car as is lo be found on any of the A general trial of engines will take places and
Conijiess 8trt«l, llnatou, anil &S
Street, New York, ami is-now. ...
elegant prizes will be awarded.
, Ilandat this point his legs fail^^
T.
Kraus, Adrer lslu« Ajcent. 129 IVasliliinton Street, HosNortliern Roads.
(oa, are Agents foi the W'ATKRViLiE MAlL.uiidiiro authorised
llie principal suhicct of lOx'^ul nitcre.st, just 1 Louis W I. J ho great Fronch Itovdufion of 1739 wii.s ', .
i
i* •
or o 11
Tlie
connection
nt
Columbus,
Ky.,
between
to recelTeadreriDetnetUs and suli.sniptlons, at the Kinnw rules
w, is (he anricxiltion of tin: nciglihoring city I then in embryn, nn.l u.s tlic ehnnicter of Lonin ivu” too j kindly providad a su sHtuto, b. L. ^ou ( ,
The Kennebec Union Agricultimil Society,
as retjulretl at thlM •fttcu.
wcivic to control circuni.stuiicc.s or Hhupc event®, tiic cor- j
who “ nccopied the Situation und very tlie sfbainer Gen. Anderson and the .Mobile
AT W'blX Ik CO., .VdveTtistuR Aiouits, 174 Middle Street,
liaving
lost possession of their gicuods and
of
Roxhiiry
to
Boston—
tVliieli
has
to-day
been
& Ohio train is close, and made by the Steamer
Portlaid. ar autliorliod to rt'ceirc adToMisi’ment* nud kubruption nnd proiligiicy of u portion of society became so ' courteously led us tlirougll the extensive m;tecripllcft nt the same rales as lequired by us.
landing right alongside of tlie train. The pa.s- buildings at Gardiner, will hold n» exhibition
'consummated
by
tlie
voting
of
tlie
citizens
of
open
ami
sluimeless,
,.ud
oppre.s.sivo
upon
the
P^op'o,
j
f„unJ,y
{J.
L.
O,,,,],!
&
Co.,
Advertharsabmad aro referred to the Agents Domed
senger is not required tii place his foot on the this year.
above.
both eilie.s. Of course, the oppoaetits and ad- tlint thev rose nml u|)»ot overv ob.staclo. Tho guillotine I
» •
.*
•
.
took the pl„eo of toe iliontrc; and ibo Rrmmd of Paris;‘I*®
and skate factories..etc., where we ground in order to reach tlie train. Tho Mobile
ALI.LETTEH8 ANueOMMUNiCATiONB
! vociites of the men-^ure have spilt a good deal
A paper out west nominated for Prei^dent
iv:v,s reddened u ilti the blood of its vietims until Ntipo- could see the ’ varioUS| jirocessos liy which a & Ohio having landed you nt Mobile, il to stop,
.
..
..
rel,ttlnz either to tbff bu«in(‘KM or eilitoriul (Irpnrtnioiitp nf (lie ' ^.i
pir.ihouii b.aJjr.M.d to* UAIII.M ft Wi>a,-.r ‘ w.riB ol ink anil wasted mueli hrealli 111 trying to
pnper
Icon restored order. TIio royal Family were Itnpri.soncd, rough bar of steel is traiisforined into a box ol then llierc is the Buttle Hou.se; it will compare Gen. Grant; for 17106 Pre.sident—a better
rtLLi .Mail Orricc,
with the Biiiigor House. It is now in A No. man than A. Johnson.
demonstrate that a great ealam ly will ho and Louis was belicaded in.Ianuary, 1793; and to make
polished axes, and other hits of .steel nnd
1 liands, nnd will be kept as in many days of
tlio reroUition complete, “ the Widow Capet,” ns tiioy
I
avoided
if
tho
peculiar
views
of
each
are
MAINE ELECTION.
rougli blocks of wood, after a series of magic yore, when it was presided over by a Chatncalled
Marie
Antoinette
in
their
indictment,
was
f.aken
Religious services will be iwsumed nt
I adopted. But lime will di.sc’ose whether any
Capt. Godfrey, llie pre.sent landlord
to the Hcairolil in October. The story of tlioso scene, of tran.iformations, become bright wings for the lierlain.
Maine goes all riglit this year, hut with .a
the
Unitarian cliurch on Sunday morning—
advantage is to accrue or not, and also to
and proprietor, it is said; knows how to keep a
terror is full of passages of wonderful dramatic power. feet of beauty.
dimihi.slied majority. Tlie returns from 212
Sabbath
Scliool as usual.
whom.
,
Hotel. We nro thus minute, because Mobile,
Skowliegan is n live place, full of busy being a good winter clime, many will stop over
towns foot up, for Cliamberl.tin, 37f721 ; for
; In the U. S. Circuit Court, the celebrated ’Three Months for Nothing.—Look af
wheels and active industries, an important cen there before proceeding to New Orleans, for
Sheepish.—'Tlio Anson Advocate reports a
Pill-sbury, 22,939.
Majority, 9,782.
Tlie
^ “ Huwiand Will Case ” is being tried. Tlie this oficr. The publishers of the /imerican
iit show their enterprise by olToring that valuable jour tre of attraction, into which wcnlth nnd pros wliich city, when yon nre ready, there are the fleece of wool from a yearling buck owned by
same towns gave last year, for Cliamherlain,
plaintiff, being in rather indigent c.ircum- nal free for tho remaining three months of this year to
perity nre rapidly flowing, to build up long linns splendid side-wheel, low-pressure Steam Ships Mr. C. B. Gilman, uf llinglmin, tliat weighed
48,049; for Pillsliury, 20,0)30. Majority, 21,slaiices—»hu lias only about seven millions ad new subscrihers for 1808, (VoL 27,) who send in their
of populous street.., nnd fill the Burronndiiig of llie Morgan line, (rom Mobile, daily, every eleven pounds and nine ounces of well washed
373. Los.s, 11, 591. The remaining towns
iiftci'iioon.
These Steamers, plying through
worlli of properly—wants the court to sub- subscriptions during tho month of September. Thfe cost
of the Aiji kulluriit is only $1.60 for a year, or four cop slopes ftnd valleys with eountle.sB thriving and tlie,inland passage via iMobile Bay, Grant’s wool—giving eleven pouuds of carijcd rolls,
gave 6,227 majority for Cliamherlain last year,
Btantiate Iier claim to two millions more.
ies for $5, so that $1.50. (or $1.26 each for four persons) happj homes. But the v’dlago is in a rough, Pass, Mississippi Sound, L ike Borgne, and after cleansing in potash. Of coarse he.was a
and will probably give 5,000 tliis year, which
The Burrill claim against the city of Bos if sent to fhe pubUslicrs this montli, will secure the pa unlinisli^d state, an 1 piles of hrici;, stone nnd Lake Poneharlrain to the Lake end of the
grade Merino, though the Advocate does not
will carry Cliainhcriain’s majority to about
ton has just f.een decided. It involves nearly per for fi teen months. We advise all to make ha.ste to lumber ohstrnet the walks ; earls and wagon- I’onchiirli'ain Railroad: 4 miles by Railroad say so—for ivhhout this iiigredieht no sheep
14,500.
a million of dollars. Tlie suit arose from a accept llii.s oflcr. The moiioy- couM not he better in- { noisily rattle through the streets; the elaltev into the city of New Orleans. This is, de
vested, for that paper at its present subscription price,
The Stale Senate will stand ns follows :—
cidedly, the must cunilurtnhie route to the will produce such weight of fleece in Maine.
contract maile with the Mayor to furnish cred is one of tho cheapest in tho world. It is designed for of hammers "and the ring of the trowel offend
Mr. Jason Davenport, of Middlehury, Vt., a
Ci'csceut City.
By it, us we. have staled, you
Repu\)licnn3 27, Demoemts 4—the hitter hav
its on the quota of the city, iimfer the various tho farm, tho garden and housoliold. It has readers the ear, and tluj whirling in.aeliinery and hang have the 427 miles of the Mobile & Ohio Rail young breeder ol Spanish Merinos, recently
ing elected, by very small majorities, tlirec in
calls of the President for troops during the overywiicre, among the old and tiie young, nnd not its ing triphammers make a perfect pandemoni road without clianging Cars at dead hour of sold a lamb sixteen weeks old for ofle thou--'
York, .t'xo i" Knox, one in Lincoln, and
«
rohellion. Judge Clifford iustructed the jury Ic.'ist recomtnondatlon is tho fact that the cliildron aro do- um for a man of delicate nerves. Tlioitgh wc iiiidniglit; and then tlie water eommunientiun
sand, dollars.
lightcd with^irs Boils’and Girh* Department. Each num
one in Aroostook. In the House there will he
between
Mobile
a|id
New
Orleans
is
charming
that they could not find a verdict for the ber contains 33 to 44 largo quarto psgos, full of interoat- should like tlieir new hotel nnd town hall, nnd
about thfeu republicans to one democrat.
ly delightful.
plaintiff, on the ground tliat there is no jiower ing and valuable matter for readers both in country and a very little of their business prosperity ; yet
A Difficulty with 'Turkey in Pros
These Steamers of tlie Morgan Lino hnvo a
We give the names of a fevv of ific repre
to collect taxes for sucli a purpose. Burrill city. Its engravings are cosUy and beautiful, and cnl- sve were glad to escape from the busy din, and record ol 25 years without the slightest necident pect.—A special dispntcli from Washington to
sentatives elected:—
carries the case to tlie Supreme Court, on ex cnhitcd not only to please the eye, but to improve the return to our good old, sleepy, genteel, finished or loss ol life, and how sliould it be otherwise, die Boston Advertiser says :—
tnsto. Wo hnvo also seen from month to month expos
Watervillc, E. F. Blaisdell.
. ,, ,
when they are eommnndud by such careful old
'The cable dispatch announcing the inter
ures of tho various humbugs and swindling operations village, in whoso clean, quiet streets oven la
IVinslow district, Charles A. Priest. dtiVn. ceptions.
salts as Capt. James Hopkins. 'These Steamers ference, by the subordinate 'Turkish official at
Notwithstanding the faet that the State Con- of tlie day, whicli must have saved tons of thousands of bor goes about its daily tasks with a subilued convey the regular U. S. Mails between Texas,
gain. ♦
•
J
Crete, with the commander of an American
Aiignstn, Samuel Titcomh, George Brickett. jStahles are enforcing the liquor law as it was dollars to the unwary. Wo aro sure you will thank us air nnd the stream of life flows g'lntly along New Orleans, nnd New York.
frigate, who was offering relief to the poor
■
r
1 1 ..
.1
/-<
,1
for oiir advice, if vou send voiir siibscriptioiuit once to
Gardiner, G. S. Palmer.
,
We
have
aarived
at
New
Orleans,
and
com
.>
or’n.igo Judd & C., 21 f.irk Itow, Now witliout a disturbing ripplci
Christian women and cliildreii of (hut country,
Bangor, H. M. Plaisted, Arad Thompson,) never enforced before, the Court records show i
fortably, (yea, in royal stylo,) nccomraodatud at excites much indignation here, particularly as
numerous ctises ot’ ** simple drunk
oft re York City.
Joab W. Palmer.
llie Grand St. James Hotel. We know there no such -interl'orence was ofi'ered lo French and
peated.
Death of Mr. Lyford.—Mr. Albert
Norridgwoek, &c., Joseph Taylor.
IIari'kii's Magazine for September has
are some other Saints in New Oi'ieHUs,.but as other foreign vessels engaged in the same work
Fairfield, &c., Jonas W. Gould.
Of ninety-four deaths reported last week in but juit reaohotl u% tlimigh it wan i^Kuel m early as Lyford, whoso injury from the kick of n lior.se. we arc in fur giving the tourist the route of
Portland, Cliiirles Jf Morris, Granville M. tho city, tl)iriy-four were of children under UhUf)i. The Bhistmted nrllclcs In the number are— in July last wo have before noticed, died on comfort, we will cite the Hotel for eomtort we of humanity, the withholding of whicli, on the
pui t of die American uomraaiider, would have
Chase, Newell A. Fqster, Tlios. B. Rood, Jr.
one year of ngc, and aixteen between one and “The Dodge Club,’’ continuoil; “The Bob‘Boy In the Monday afternoon. His leg was amputated know lo bo so. We do not write becuuse we been discreditable to the United States. 'The
Baltic; ” “ The Iluuiitod Hou»o nt Watertown/' a vei;g.’LkTEti.—Returns from 208 towns give live yeara of age.
Iiou.4.TiU3.
above the knee nt tlie time of the nccident; arc personally the favorite of any of the St. action of our naval officers, will, it is semi-offlciou5 nnd exciting ghost story. There nro mtiny good
James’ folks, tor wu do nut know personally any
Chaniherlain 45,125 votes; Pillshury 34,737.
from which period ho gradually declined to the one uttucliud to this Mouse. We have given cially learned, be fully sustained by the gov
The Banoou Daily Times, whicli tiiingi in tiio numW, including sevenii ciipitnl stories
ernment, and it is regarded here as refleeting
Last year these same towns gave CImmheilain
ninl n spicy cdituriul depnrtme.it. There is iM more time of his death.
For neaily livcnty-five tlie House there iaspucliun, and can speak from honorably upon tbe naval service.
54,C2d; Pillshury 31,323,* The 21G towns for nine years past has been one of the brill popidnr monthly than Harper's among the bettor ulass
years Mr. L. has been a great sufferer from actual knowledge.
'The route to Texas is via the-Railroad from
yet to he licard from stood, last year, for iant lights of Bangor, gives notiee, since the of renders
disease uf a .scrofulous and rlieuinatie elinractor ;
The Bnngor Whig says Reuben Chiodwin,
Buhiished
by
Harper
Brolhors,
New
York,
at
$4
a
election, that its Uhurs have ciniie to an enil—
Algiers, (ly Ferry from French Market,) daily
Cliiuiiberliii-i 14,722 ; Pillshury 10,517,
nnd
for
stivernl
yeiirs
wns
unable
lo
wnlk.
He
of Corinth, with tWo daughters, went blackyear.
to
Berwick’s
Bay,
(or
Braslicar,
ns
it
is
called,)
at least till the growing enterprises of that
berrying in Hu<ison on Monday last, and about
Every Saturday for last week, has for hud so far recovered, nfter the-amputation of 80 miles. From Brasliear to Galveston, by tho four o’clock F.Jl.,' one of the daughters, about
VOTE OF WATERVILLE.
city demand its resuscitation. Well, lliougli
Its firft article, a trunslution from Le Journal des DobnU, one leg below the knee, as to he able, with a •Stoumsliips of the Morgan Line, in 24 hours twenty-two years of Sge, became separated
Givernor.—Judina L. Chamberlain, 474 . the T’imns was had enough in its polities, “ we on Franooin Foniard, by Jules .Innin. Following this Is
cork log, to get about so us to attend to business from New Orleens.
from the other members of the family, and al
could have belter spared a bettor ” paper from “ A Lovo Story,*' “ ChorUter Schooi-bo3*s in Germany/
Ehen F. PilUbury, 209; senttering. 1.
Tills is really a comfortable route ; and the
His cheerful per.-evoranco, i gainst obstacles
though extensive search has been made in tbe
Seuesiors.—J. T. Woodward 472, John L. onr table, •'riiaro was a sinaek of good-llii- “ Bob Pullinger’s Boso-Oolored Spectacloi," “ A Bata that would have di.suou raged most men, had coming season Commander Charles Morgan woods' adjoining the blackberry field, no trace
Groan,”
Curiosities
of
FreiiuU
Duelling,*’
**
Saxon
and
intends
to
place
on
the
route
between
Broshear
Stephens 472, William B. Snell 4C0 ; P. C. tured comhalivenuss about it that made it a
ot her bud been discovered up to Thursday.
Gaul/
Guess!” ” Maxiiuiljan'ii Literary Bemnins,' become a mutter of commendation witli his ac and Galveston, u new Steamship, (to ply with
'The unlbrtunate girl had been in the woods
Bradford 213, John Reed 213, A. Libby 213 ; very pleasant paper to fight with ; and .its wit ” Foolish Virgin”/’ “ Foreign Notes,” aud jieems by
quaintance ; and when bo mot with the lust Ills pet the Morgan) (he finest and fustest ever three nights, and the search was to be renewed
was
of
a
kind
that
made
one
laugh
without
Matthew Arnold, aad from Cliambers' Jou/iuU^
scuttfering 1.
(alal nccident, the expression of sympatliy was yet upon the waters; and should she be oom- with a large force of men.' [Site has* since
FubUshed weekly by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at 10
luanded by as cartiful an old salt as Cap. Law
Oiitiiiij Auaraet/.—S. 0. Harley *472 ; Lo- danger of catching cold. Tho publisher says
very strong, 'fhe cheerful fortitude with which
been tonnd,
less, of the. Morgan, t|ie traveling public will
renSt) Clay 214 ; scat. 1.
in substance tliat lie is going to retire to tlie cents a number.
ho decided to submit to another ainputution, find the route one real safety as well as com
Full returns from California give the Slate '
County I'rsasurer.—D. Pike 474; O Cur- comparatively easy pursuit of getting an hon
Colby Univf.rsity.—The Fall term c6ns- after his pliysiciuns had explained to. him the fort.
to the democrats by from 8,000 to 9,000 ma
rler.2i2.
est living. Success to him 1—:t greiit number mcneed on Wednesday, with n Freshman
danger of the operation, was such ns would have ' In Galveston, Texas, the Island City Hotel, jority. The Democrats will have a mqjority in
County Comini’ittone/'.—Nathaniel Graves of tho craft will he watohing to see wlietlier Class of 20, whicli will probably be inci^ased
(Gen. Gritfin's Headquarters,) is the one only the State Assembly, but, as fourteen Senators
been commended on the battle field. But the
Frst Class House in the City.
1C4 : C’lmries H. Whittier 213 ; scat. 1.
the thing can ho done.
His few parting to 25.
triiil was too great, nnd nfter n patient and sub . The route to the interior is via Railroad to out of twenty, who hold over, are Union, this
Heguter of Deeds.—A. Clark 475 ; A. H. words nro neatly said, and we feel very genial
may secure a IJnibn 'Majority in the Senate.
Memorial Hall.—The walls of llie main missive struggle against hU old disease com Houston ; this is 24 hours in advance of the The election of a republican ^nator to sucoaMl
low.irds him as he snuffs out his caudle.
Small 211; scat. 1. .
Steamboat
route
from
Galveston
to
Houston.
.
building are up tu the second ^flooring, and the bined wirii the last misfortune, he confidingly
Senator Coniiess is now impossible.
'The
Representative lo Lrgie’ature.—K. P. BliiisNow, reader, you have the Great Route of Union papers urge roii-*wed efforts to carry tbe
Tub Cattle MAki£BTS were heavily supply of stone upon the ground hnving (ailed, ormuged his business aff'airs for a departure to
'Travel through from Miiiuo to 'Texas. Keep
dell 341 ; Geo. A. Pliillips 250; Wra. Ma
stocked litis week—4072 cattle, 12,727 sheep the work upon that portion.will be suspended tho new and liigher life that he’believed awaited this by you, and remember in the starting .the October election, and deny that the result has
cartney 99. An analysis of this last vote
any political signification.
and lambs, 2750 bugs, 4»c. There 14 little until next Spring.
More stones irom the him ;—having laith, as he said lo a friend, that comforts offered by the Grout Ropte of . the
shows that of the 341- votes fur Blaisdell, 382
change iif prices except uii the poorer grades of same quarry will be hiiuled during - the win tho Father who had so lovingly provided for Grand 'Trunk Railway, with Us Michigan anil
Wit. W. 4YAnoH, Esgi, of Starks, infon^B
wens Alirowu by mun who voted for Chumherbeeves, which, from tho largo number at mar ter. Workmen are now engaged in rooting in liim here, would continud to extend to him the Illinois Central Railroad connections.
us that he sheared from 43 sheep this season,
Luu and 9 by tho«e who either threw cut votes
We repeat again, as we desire to impress
kot, aro lower. Extr.ihoof is quoted at 13 1-4 the Library wing.
same merciful care hereafter.
He leaves a this on you, yiz: No other route can convey 434 1-2 pounds of wool, (Unwashed,) an averor voted for Pillshury. Of the 250 ballots for
a^ of mdir 10 pounds a head. He sold the
to 13 1-2 ; first quality, 12 1-4 lo 13; second,
wife,—at
present
visiting
in
California—and
you os this; ebanging Cars only under, the
Phillips, 124 were on votes hearing the name
wool, full weight less'25 per cent., making on
Morrill, of the Gardiner Journal, must have
same
rout,
iti
the
same
Depot;
in
all
of
which
average of 7 1-2 Ibs^i^. This is what We
of Cliamberl tin ; 108 |)oro the name of Pjlls- 11 to 12 ( third, 9 1-2 to .10 3-4. Shuo(), 3 to a s4yu in his eye, fur after saying that he is several sons aud daughters of adult ago. His
you find spleinlid Eating Saloons ; while all call a good clip. He^beared 16 1-2 pounds
bury, aad 20 were cut votol Of tho 99 votes 5 c.; extra Western, 5 3-4 to 6 1-2 ; in lots, going lip to Mooseliead Lake if he cuu tiud au ago was 58 years.
along the route the Eating Houses nre A No. 1. of wool ftom a buck vrhoSe carcass oiily welded
caal for Macartney, all bore the name of Pills- 82 to SA
'TOURIST.
editorial substitute, he adds:—
65 pounds when sheared*—one-flfUi or live
Bephulican Majoritjes.— Wo borrow ^llANaOH Hquse, Bangor Mc.,|
Iniry for Governor.
“ We have a certain young gentleman in our from ’the Bangor 'Whig the following tablo of
The market price of hay at Bolfast is
weight was wool —CAnspn Advocate.
September 9th, 1867.
To bur friends abroad the vote of Waterville set nt ten dollars n ton. At Waterville the eye, who has caused us a good deal of annoy
republican unyorities in Maine, which have an
may bo seen thus;—the republicans of the price is nut yet fixed, but the quantity is enor ance by luakiag people think bo looks like us.”
A New Counterfeit.—A new and &nBeaten -again is our friend Sliopard, on
interest at thui time, when the democrats nre
gerous counterfeit—national currency—of thp
West village claimed the right to tbe caodidate, mous, and “ seoond crop ” aud fall feed are in
Rumors aui; BiS'E of important olianges
elaimiDg that tlie Slate- has buOu revolution- tom'atbes—and more too,—for when Mr, Wil- denom'ioation of $5, has just been put in oirand on Friday evening nominated ’Mr. Blais- proportion. Of course butter must be very in tho President’s cahiuol—that Gen. McClelixed.
Ritm Tehey, of Fairfield, brings qnu that weighs culationi On tbe left end of' tho note fbe
lun is to take charge of the War otlice; Clias.
deil by a unanimous vote of 70. Ou Saturday scarce andarery lilghIn 1857, (he republican mtyorily was 11,. two pounds, Mr. G. IL Mathews, of this vil wrist of jlio left arm of Columbus is scarcely
Francis'Adams, or Rcvcrdy Jobhson, to take *432 i in 1858, it was 17.8G2,; in 1859, it was
a cauoi(s at llie East village gave Mr. Pbillipa
visilb)^ whereas in the genuine one It is dis
In the great boat ra<>e between Brown and^ Seward’s place ; General Stoedraaa to he one llJiUS t in 18CU, with three candidates, and lage, backs it with one heavier by 2 1-2 ounces tinct. At (op rends, “ This note is secured l>jr
GC rotes and Mr. Blaisdell 48. The desao1—nnd tliroateiis to do better still if anybody
bonijU.” The letters “ B ” and “ y " are too
crate, on Sutnrday evening, set up Mr. Ma Hainiili tho judges charged tho former with , (jf xho President’s advisers; and a half dozen 70,000 votes polled by tlro.republiqans, it was
tbul play and awarded the-rape to Harat|l.
| men are mentioned for Seoretaryof the Treas- 15,925 i in 1861, with threq.candidates, it was diarps. dispute his victory..
far apart, and the “ O ”jn “ Bonds " is under
cartney. Mr. Blaisdell was aceepted by a pocihe “ Y," vfhereas the ‘‘ B ” in the samq word
16,87(4; in 1862, with three candidates, it was
lion of the voters as rupressiiiing the interests
Under tbe inBuonoe of President Johnson's j ury in place of MoCuUocb. The President
■’The excursion of the Unirersalist Sabbath* is imrotidiately under the *• Y " In the genuine.13,7701 in 1863, it was .17,636; in 1864, it
of toiaixira'iuo under the present law, and by' revolutionary (iroceedings, gold has gone up to says that Gen. Howard must walk the plank was 19,180; ill 1864, it was 22,787; in 1866, Eqliool, set for Saturday, We. learn has been The general appeuranee of tbe .bill is a olote
iibilulion of the gcouiuu.
”
SOQDxHbers under the claim of the West village to 146.
it was 27,382.
iudefiuitely postponed.

j
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VVATERVILLE MAIL;

Wo have rcceivod frt^m Messrs. S. D.& II*
W. Smith, of Boston, manufacturors 'iyf the'

ANiInDBl-KNDKHT PAMILT NltWSrAPKB, DhTOTF.D tO Amkuican Organs, the first number of ii fino
, , .
,
.
^
TIIK SUPrOBT OF THK XJbioh.
looking .sheet, the size Ot otir own paper, entitled “ 7%C American OT'yan*'
Or’gnn*' It contains
publlohedon Vrlda7,b7
valunWe information rolmlve ,o .ho consG-no.ion
-A: 'W I IT O-,
A. 2r n jA.
of reed instruments, wliicli nil who intchd pur- ^
Kditors and t^roprletori.

chasing organs for tlieir homos, or for public
A i Fryt'$ Building....
WattrvUU.
nlnoos.
places, wool.l
would do
do well
well to
to familiarize
familiarize Ihemselvos
Ihemselvos :
Kpn.MaxBAH.
Daii’Llt. WiRO.
with. It contains also a history of the busi
ness, various improvements, and tlie ideas of
T R II .M 8.
leading musical men in regard to reed instru
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
ments, which have become so popular for the
RINGLK COrlEB FIVR CENTS.
homes of the people ns to fairly rival the ))iauoMoBtkio<ls6f Country Produce taken Inpayment, forle. A sample cojiy of this publication will
rr^ Ni. |>apcr disooiitinued until all arrearages are paid, be sent free to any one who will address the
except at the option of the publlBhors.
above named firm.—[Mass. Register.
Prof. L. Lynch, of this village, is agent for
IM)8T office notice—WATKIIVIIaLE.
DlSFAKTUKr OF MAILS.
Wofltefn Msinoarel daily at 10 A.M.
A..<Fni»f.a
“
“
10 “
Augusta

6.20 P.M.
6.20
6.40

Rastern
flkowhegaD‘*
“
Norrldgewcek, ke

Closes at 9.40 A U
“
9.45 “

the sale of these organs.

A corrc.spondcnt of the New York Tribune
6.00 P.M.
5.00
gives full particulars of the insult offered hy (lie
G.2Q

Turkish government to that of the United
States
*• In a word, the Turks seizQ.l a cavass wlio
was carrying letters to the American Consul
from the Consulate of Russia. It so happen
WATERVILLE 'YOUNG MEN’S
CHEI^TIAN ASSOCIATION. ed that one of ,those letters Was an address from
the Provisional Government of Crete, a copy
of which Imd gone to the other Consuls.- 'I'lie
RoomB in lioulelle Block,
copy for Mr. Stillman went first to the Russian
(Formerly occupied by the People’s Bank.)
Consul, who sent it a'ong by his own cavns.s.
Tile Turks not only seized the cavuss, but
m pj
broke open the letters addressed-to the Amer
Op«« rre»y IFentag, BMcIt yeBooplaA, ftom 0 to-91-3.
ican Consul, and retained them. This was
-OYonng Men’s Prayer Meeting,
done deliberately by order of tlie Turkish
Ev.ty WBdD.Ml.y KTBnUig, lorui 81*2 to 91-4.
Admiral at Suda Bay.”
On application to the Porte, the facts were
CPraj/er Jiteeting to which Lai’es are invited,
at first denied, but’ they are now admitted.
efery Sunday, from 61*2 to 7 1’4 P M*
Mr. Morri.s, our Minister, demanded an apol*• Come with ns, iiml we will do'you good.'’
ogy by the Turkish Admiral and by Server
Watcrvillfl, June 28th, 1867.
3
Ettendi, Imperial Commissioner, in person, to
Mr. Stillman, our Consul at Crete, fertile seiz
PACT, FUN, AND FANCY.
ure of the dcspaiches, and lias inform the gov
ernment that unless tliisis done lie-will ask the
THE gUTSiPE DOG.IN THE EIGHT.
Secretary of Slate tointerfero directly to su.stain the honor of the goverimient and mainYou may sing of your dog, your bottom dog,
Or of any dog tliat you please,
lain the rights of its rep-resenlatives.

Monday,

^rld.y at 8.0P A.M
OflaceHours—from 7 A .M. to 8 P M.
0. tt. ^’oPADDRN, P.

... ;

00 Beading Boom,

1 go for tlie dog, the wise old dog.
That knowingly takes his case,
And. wagging his tail outside tlie ring—
Keeping always hu bone in sight —
Caros not a prn In his
’ ' sound old ho.id
For either dog in the fight.

Gk.v. Siikridan Aiikad.—TIio Maine Cen
tral R. R. Co. have ju-st placed up6ii their
road, between this city and iViiterville,ji mag
nificent locomotive bearing ibo name of our
gallimt General of Shenandoiili and New Orleaii.s renown. This engine, like the gallant
Gener.il, well dcserve-i deserves to load the
people.—[Bangor Courier.

Not Ills is tlie bone they ate figliting for,
And wliy should my dog sail in,
With nothing to gain but a certain chance
To.lose his own prcclons skin?
There may bo a lew perhaps who fall
To sett It quite in tnis Hglit,
But when thu fur flics I hud nillior bo
The outside dog in tiie flght.

A pretty good story is told of Tliad
Stevens. Some years or so ago Krioiid Ijatig
I snnw.tliore are degs—injudicious dogs —
went to Wasliiiigloii to help get the tariff on
Who lliiuk it is quite tlie tiling
wool regulutuil, and was intiodiiced by Mr.
To take tlie part of one of tlie dogs,
Blaine to old Tliad.
He was very miieli
And go yelping into tlie ling,
Rut 1 care not n pin wlnit nil may say
plea.-ed ivilh the old qiiitker, and told Mr.
In regard to tlie wrong or the riglit,
B. llint he was “ astoiiisbed to find liiin so we.lilv muney goes, as well as mv song,
informed, genial, intelligent and taloiiled a
Fur tlio dog tliut kcejis out of tlie liglit.
man.”
A tourist .says tiiat tliose wlio go up Mount Washing
“ Yes,” said Mr. Blaine, be is a pretty nice
ton, fall into pretty much such compmiv ns iho individ
ual did wliu wont up to .lericho; and that the landlords man, but so are the majoiity of llicm in my
tticro ask how mncli money yon have and wliero yon
come from, and then give you a return ticket and
y<»ur casli

»

i«ail,....^atrrS?tnc,
CURE

ScjJt

13.

18157.
T
|]S[eW BOOk StOrC Columil.

Jack.on’i Uatarrh Snuff

OF CATARRIL

I lake pleasure In stating that I have been much reA DEUGHTFrL AND
hJ.MEDY IN j
'I*!'''';'-,,
. .''o',,
i,
and lungs by Dr C. B. LihbtbiU s Ircatment. llesidrs tubi/wk, IJtodocht^ nnfi ih'aW:,
.l.‘i\)una,.\
the n*<nal distre5‘<li»gaympti>tns of Catarrli, Invas badly
livnmlnda,
qr.,
troubled with pinn through mt head, widch
which was |Sri
jSrd* ■
And all IdaorUer* r. salting fmia
in
j—
Head, Throat, and Vecal Organ •Tlil.< IfftupJy cfoe*not'* Dry nn *’.V rjtairli hut • oow.
symptoms have almost entirely disunpeared and I am

J'v'^'''',"‘"1’
wi.non'T'ii'Mi 'l.' T"''^t nn'n™' "'"’'"i'
J n,,,, tl.nM hs.Molt Zsiycrubl^.^ '
^
I

n.'inj"

r
r,
d
d
k
e
e

c
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g
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Id

nms of thn .Miunhiits. Hy ticorgn
ticorge Oallii). I vol. 4to,
tmns
with 13 cliroino-tiihogmpli illuntnUiuu.*, bonml cltdli,
extra, gilt e«lge.«, price $5.
•
HARK ON representation. TIIE ELECTION
OE KEl’RESENrAlTVK.S DAREI nMENTARV AND
MUNKTl'AL. A Ircutlsu. Uy Thor. Haro, E^<|.
IhinI Edition, with Prefaeo, Appcl.iH^^, otc. 1 vul.
lUnio, cloth, price #2.60.
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
. A manual OE MARINE INSURAN'CE. Hy Mwiley* HopKins. author of** A linnd'bouk of Avtmgo,’* etc.,
In from 10 tn 48 Iiotir.i
etc. I vol. Ihiyal 8vo, priutctj uii suporlhie ptiper, cloth.
THE LASl' OE THE HARON.S. Hy Sir K. Riilwev
Whrnlon’a Ointment
CO res
Tlir Itch.
Lyttou, Ihwt. Gh»lns E.vHtiou. C-viuplcto iu I vol. lOmo.
>Mii*aton*a Olntnirnt
cure*
9a1t tthcnni.
with
froitlDpincc, fine gri cti cloth, pribu $1.60.
cures
>VI>caiotl’ii Olnlmeiil
Tftiicr.
L.\ I,YRE ER.\N<'AISK. Ry lJu''tnvo .Mn^tioii. 1
UlienioirA Olntinrirt
cuTi-e
Ilnrbcra' Itchvol. ItitiHLipriutctl un tintmi paper, bound in line grccii
Wlirntou't* VDitiiimt
Old Suren.
cures
velluin, with aide atutup, price #1.76.
Wlieatoti’n Olmnirnt
cure*
Ivvc.ry kind
JAOtlUKS ItONNViVAL; or, Thn Dnya of^ho DrnguP linmor llk<^ Itlaglc.
ouimitrnt. Hy the ntithor of ” Maiden niid Married Lire
Price, 60 cents a bog ; by mail, GO ctnta. AdiJro.ia WKEKfl of /Mary I’owell.** lOino, prico #1.
&
Ko. 170 \t'n!ihlngtoo Street, lioeton, Mmh.
THK HOrSKHOLD OK SIR THOM.AS MORE. Rv
For talu by a \ Druggitta.
the author of **'I ho Muideu and Married Life of Mary
Ruwcll,* etc. Dhno, Guted paper, anthpio bindings
Uoiion, Aug, 20, 1667.
rply —9
prico fL60.
• ALL THE LATEST StAGAZINKS,
DR. S. S. PITCH’S
Hooks not
and will be ]>rocurcd at sliort not(
lice.
Bold by DruAgl^tr, or tnalJnl fret, adJrr'.s

what wo find them in otfice use, ne plat ultra.

That Iron is Valuable as a Medicine lias
long been known, but it is only .since Hie prep
aration of it in the particular form of Peruvian
Syrup was discovered that its full power over
di.scase has been brought to light. Its effect iu
cases Of dyspep.sia and debility is most salutary.
Amnf.stt Proclamation.—Pros, .tohnsoii, on Saturday, i.ssucd his proclainatibn forc-=
shadowed for some days, declaring, after numer
ous whereases, ibiit alt persons who participated
ill the rebellion are thereby ivasbed as white as
snow, except as to .Jelf D.ivis, A. 11. Stepbe.as,
persons wlio held Coiifeduialc 'iiii.ssioiis abroad,
all officers above the rank of Brigadier Ocnefal, and all persons who maltreated Union
prisoners or paiTicipaled in the as.sa.ssiiialion of
I’res. Lincoln. Tliu Wasbiiiglou Intelligencer
.says that President. JoliiiSon ami the Cabinet
liold that ibis proclamation restores till the
rebels of the South, except the filly or a liuiidred temporarily reserved, to tlieir old |)olitieiil
rights, and nullifies the disfraiiebUing clause of
the reconstruction act.

The Portland .-^rgus ftiys James II. Cochrane,
Deputy Secretary of State, lias gone to Boston
for the purpose of cou.sulting with .Mr. Bryant,
the areliileet, as to the plans for the propo.-cd
i.xlension of the ciiiiilol building at ‘Augnsla.
I'lie two will visit the .New llaiiipsliire Stale
House at Concord.

WHAT EVERY ONE WANTS.
A good. r“IinbD uic.Jicino thnt will bd nu hand whon rrquired, and ttCTKr tiiiD whrii called on. Th.at is now to be
obtained in Dr. Tobias' Celebrated Venetian rdnlnienL Many
thousands cull i' (he Wondor of the /ge. as It does all that la
lepreflented nnd u>oii» U cur>a Duriba'ti, I>>aenle ry, Colic
Spasms, Vondting, Croup, and 8cn>sioKnesK as surely at R
used, and is pirfuctly itinoceiit lo .Uke lntcrt>ally, ereti In
double (he quuniity nnuiiMl in the directions; and hi tin ex
ternal reinody for Ohroide Rheum ^tl<In. (hits, Ilruittea, Old
Sores, Mumps. TootUiicUe, Utudache', Sote T'Uroit, Ppratu^.
Idm-c Stiiig.i, Tahia lb the Lack, Cheat, aod Limbs tl.ou<
studs have tesriflrd to, and their <-ei (i6o.tl(<a can be i-ecn by^
any one ut the Doefoi 'a Depot, 5»3 Cor». Imidt Street, New York?
lInn>lrl‘d^ of phyticluiis uie It iu thili pmcihu. It has been
Introluced since 1817, and b'ti’dredH wlio now Imre It in
their houses,/ay they would not bo witliouf It o»an if It was
SlO per bottle Every drop is uiixed by Dr.'Tolilas hiiu«elf.
ant'ran be depen led on Only 60 oeuta hiiJ ^1 per kcitle.
Sold by Druggists. Depot 66 Coniundl St , N.
Imrp—11 ^
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WhkiMs the difference between' a hungry innn and h
gl'ittun? One longs to eat and the other eaU too long
For a good watering place go Into the cellars of some
of our liquor dealers.
Who is the greatest poulterejr in Shakspenre? CIaudiu*. King of Denmark, bocau*e be inurdered must
foul.”
A fastidiems Ghioagoan finds fault with the praotloe of
icrnls, although
ho don’t object
smoking at funerals^
...
- , so strongly
to chewing. If conducted In an unobtrusive way.
AjlK*.l6n6!OJMtW®i)tl?*Ti?5'liroi the phoijetlc system
I 1” ffeglan^.jp^JvAlv bMudfce W’*the eyj. says .Mr.
j wiien Jua ga^ Dip
on Um
^>th ^ tide smo.
A ^hso fhllfl^irremnrlled to a friend tliat he saw a pitl-

MAINE

18 67.
Kaat Somerset, nt HnrtUiid, Tuesdny and Wedneadny,
I Sept, loth niid llth.
Danohioot Oentral, at Bwon's fark, Obarlaaton,
Wodneaday and Tburdny, Sapt. 16th aud 18th.
Wa«t Pa'nebacot, at Kieter, Tue.dny, Wadneaday and
Thundny, S^t. 10th, 18th and S6th.
Waldo, at Delfnat, Wedueaday, 'riiuraduy and Friday,
Sept. 28ib, letb, and aTth.
Aroeatoafe, at Uqnlton, Wadneaday and Tburaday,
Sept. 24th and 26th.
Someraet -Cantml, nt Skoahognii, Wodneadny and
rimrsday, Sept. 2bth and ‘2Tth.
North Iveniiebeo, at Watervllle, Tueeday and Wedneanay, Oot. lat and id.
-

too

Franklin, nt Farmington, Tutaday, Wadneaday oiK
Thntaday, Oot. lit, 2d aad 8d.
'
''
'
; Uancopfc, at KiUwarlh, 'Fuaaday, Wadnaaday anc.
Ihuraday, Oot. l8(, 2d.and 8d.
. Kennooeo, Ki,
at ttouu
Readnald Corner, Wedueaday and Thnr^

Jer
>rd

V(
■ at Saco and Biddefbrd, Tuaaday, Wodned.y
Fork,
«nd Thursd.y,' Oct. 8th, Oth .ltd lOtli.

ishy

<>a^. Out. ad and 8d.

be..

North Waldo, a) Unity, ’.Vednesday anil Thursday,
«ct. Oth and loth..

0^

Aadroacoggiii Agricultural and Hortloulturai, at I-owwoo, YBosun)’ auiTWoduoiday, October 8Ui and Oth.

of mutual bfo n-Hiinmce.

llASGINGli

’

o. A. ffFfinrcKsox.

Profits may be applital to

ir

The following is an example, showing the
11

.single year: Age of the A.ssurcd S.’l years

—I.ife poliey—Amount Assured $15,000—
AnnnnI Premium $378 15 (only one Premi

R O O K S T O 11 C

um paid).

coMPaisiNO

Cush redurtioii from second An

mml premium $116 04,

Iron) wH\ do this ef lll^h prlct'dniid luw prlt-t-d; I'sparCnrtnlns; ('.urialn Uhadeu

Hiid itoidtTH

Note Companies.

for

GOOD s.

Pjiiier IlH!i‘rin;rs ip ivn*a( vtiriely

Tin: PK IL'VTAN .«YRUI',

liy reason of annual interest, as is Ike ease in

rate of its last dividend, on poticics in force,

ju«t rt ct ivi-d at lh«

NRW

Its dividends abo being

reduced each year, instead of being increased

A Large and Splendid Assortment

N b:

Tlie Society conducts its InisFness vtriclty on
avaiialilo iu casli, its premiums are gradually

A large lot

JtOII.S.
olrmo, Rolls giro ia.^ue lo (he f.>nl and'fie ry roti*

Wlien policies become paid-up by the

tire Cash . Plan.

STATION KRY.

A Fpiendid araorintenl of

Permanent addition

to policy, on whieli no additional premiums are

Then dividendt tncreois

required, $346 95.

FICTUUE FJIAIIIXIS,

With the age of the poUcy.

Gilt, KInrk Wuluut Hiid Roso<vnod.

E.xritACT or a Letthi .ihom Ri.v. Riciiako 8 Kim:h
J/feLallin FramjiQ,
In 1866 the Smnety is.suetl policies to tho
OK I'oi.Tox, Mash.
coiitnlnli.g lirantlful IVrvsths and Bouqual*, very low priced, amoinit of Tiiirtt Millions or Dollars
I uruniiif'ids fur tlii> Parlor or titling room. A large as
Fur year* I wa« a fUff- rer fiom liolle, so fli«r mt Ufa 1»eou me wea i Nniic tiiiou^it th. ir fieq neiit aiuf p. r
im recur- Fort.meiit ut Fancy (]ooi|«, umong which will be fouud
Just nn I liherni dealing towanls its |>olicyr.-ni*e ; nnall) acarhuuch* ftirmcU lit tl.e t-u .11 td’ ojy buck,
LVDIK.S' HACK COMBS,
billing US progieea Urge pieces ol <!<;.'nupr.vi.d tleUi were
holders—promptness in the payment of losses
very liaudMonic and (•ntirel)' new In style.
uvcf} d.i) Ol I ho cut jiwaj , und the pre**!r.itIon an-j
di^turbuuie of (hes.Mtteni were qri .it. Uctnri- I it.ii rH>:i>v
— giiaranleu its continued unexampled suc
NC;.1/’*S AMj PKUt'UMJCniES
ereJ tiom tills att.u-k t-.vu sinnllet curl-nnclc.- l-iokcun’ hi,>hi r
up, and 1 was ii);alii (|ir«;.‘kU'ii(-d n ith a r cu' r- nee ot (lie Mif- in great ririoty, and ort>X''etit'nt quality. A splendid as^oit* cess.
•
fviin/H to whlcli I liiid so iongb.* !! Mibjis-ted It vnsHt iliis inuiiiAot Jow-piicud
time that i cnnimeuccd tukiii: the I'KKUVIAN SVRUIL I
VVH.I.tAM 0. Al.F.XASDKU, PllXaiUXNT.
" A I. II U M ff
coiiliii |ii-d (liking it untill n;i) um-J live bottle-'; riuce tiioi I
IIKNTIV It. IIVHK,
Vi<*it Hrinidbnt.
All the new and popular 8IIKKT .MUSIC The Public ore
bHTe hitd nothing or thu Kind. For )oai*a ( wna oiie ot >lie
invited
to
ritll
uud
examind
befure
ptirehitsliig
clfuwbrrv
gr< nie -t aniferers. I'tliB-r inedicintui gavp me p trt al acd tern*
OKOllUIC W. I-IIIM.II’S,
Ac^riiAur.
V.K HKNRICKSON.
porary tclicf, but iliis ruLi.nrkHbte reonslv, witu a kind aud
JAIIK.S W. ALK.-iANIlKR,
SKCHKTAUr.
intuitive sense, went (lirvotiy to the root ol the ovit, and did
jfs work wi h rt thoroughiiedd worthy of Its eatatflishad char*
THE KlESK^ HEPARTMENT
actor.”
OK TIIK
A 02 page P.kinphlet 9«nt free. Thegenulnehis “ Paruvian
SRdQSUliY, ffftnt,
/■
byrup ' blowu Iu the ghus,
NEW WATEUVILLE BOOKSTORE
MAIN HTIIKKT,
•
J. P. DIN8MOUK. I'roirletor,
Ho,
ju,t
rccclvod
larzo
ndJtttons,
nnii
customer,
wilt
.
86 Dey Street, New York■Watkuvillk, Me.
now
find
u
(;ood
stock
of
Sold by all Drugglhta.
kp4.)—tt
KIUSIO&L instruments,
MICI.ODKONS, FMIfKS, yiULIN^}, UUtTAlIS, &c.
TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE RRME11. Prf.SIFE , M. D.
DD-'.< inr unpleHSKiit aud dangei-uu* dis(‘»»e«
U.«e liXLUTogether w 111 n ctioico collection uf
BO u'a Extract hucuu am> Improvxp Rusk Wavi*.

s

Shee' Afuiiia$Itiitructiun lionir, ^c. ^c.\

Juno 1, 1800.

and continuing Youu Dav*.

Till usually be fouiul ut Ills office fi

Important to Females.
Tbaoelebratod DR. DOW coutlnuts to deaote bU #nlir#
time to the treatment ofall diseases lueldent to the ftuale
system An experience of twenty-three yean enablcsblm to
guarrutea speedy aud permanent lellaf In the woasT oasis
OK SuvpaxsstoM and all other Menairiial Deraugeaieals
rou wlialevpr ranae. All letter* Ibr advice man eontalp
81. Ofllee, No.9FudlooUatreet, Boston.
N n.—Board furntshad to those who wish to remain andar
treatment.
Boston, Jana 22 1866*
1yb3

Mj. P. BUOIVIVv
WHOLKBA1.K DK. ALKBlJf

Lubrioating and lUnminatmg
O I R 8 !
F Beat Quality at lowest Hsiket Prless.
Every Barrel Inspected and Warranlad.

O

•06 Fore Street, Portland, He.
-11
FALL

HATS.

Latealstyle Fall Hats,may be found at tha

______

II188H8 flSnHH’B.

t-'ront Street*,
.) 11 to 1 each d*y

THE IIIOIIKST PUJZE
Awardi'd to any Sewing Machine (or Family
Sowing, nt tlie Puriu Expodition, waa a

SMLVEH fflEDAI#

Library open* at 8 uVlock A.M., aud tlOKi
at 8 P M.

TO TUB

80,000 Copies Sold

Weed Sewing Machine.

OK IIIK

.

Tilts splendid Machine oombliies all the good qualities
Ilf II first cliisB Miicliliic, with iiiaiijr new siid viilunhie
A (Juilurtinn of SAORBD MD8I0 fur C'hulr*, Rlngltig iiiipruvements. It Hems, Fells, Curds, Braids, Tucks,
Sohonlis, Musical O-JUVtfiitlon*, fco., by I,. O. Kmcraoti,
Author of*' il.irp of Judah,*'j’* Uoldeu IVrvatU,” “ Uerry (jolliur., end will dn a greeter range of work than any
Chiiiieit,” Ac.
miiulilne in the market.
Wo respcctriilly Invito ell In want of a superior Fami
The Best Book for Choiri.
ly Sowing Miiolilne to piiy us a visit. Every Mnchine
The Best Book for Schools.
wnrrnntod, and tutl instruct ton given.
The Bust Book for Societies.

J U B I L

The
The
The
The

Bust
Best
Best
Best

T 35

Book for Conventions.
Book for Social Singing,
Book for Families.
Boik for all Singers.

WEED SEWJNO MACHINE CO.
T. III. UODINO, AtiENT,

Suited to All DunoTninations-—
All

Occasions — All

Cupacitios.

BOOMS AT

,

IN ITS BINaiNU Boaooi. EXCaOlSES.
m its aiiEBs. paut-sonos. ao
m iTH ANraJcras and scNrsNors.

IN ITS CHANTS AND SEIiHCTIONB.
IN ITS VAaiETV' OP HVUIN TONES.
t*rict(

Bent post-paid.
OLIVER D1T80X k GO., rubllAbe-s,
277 Washington Ml-, Boiitoa.

fU Pecu/iaritiet and

Mrs. Bradbury’s Millinery EatabUshaent.
Wntervillo, .Tuly 24, 1867.

Great

Advantage*

Aro 8061) at the Firat Qluuce.

a

TIIE PORTLAND

KEROSENE

OIL COMPANY

Woufd lufotm tba publlo that (hify eontinua to Uaunfsotur*

Portland Kerosene Oil,

WORKS.

Odessa Patent Collapsing Skirt.

Free Beturu Tioketc

0 FFICK
At Ilia H»u<(«, corner Temple an

Watkuvillk, M*

TERMS.....f^.OOayrav; 8tl.26 for 0 Dio
6c. for Smo.;
lo p, a week.
A dcpowil required of ilmngcrs.

MAEBLE

Bntoher’s Lightning Fly-Killer

N. a.
EIOMCEOPA.':i HIST.

MKARLY npp. P.o.

FESTIVAL.

TUESDAY, SEPT, llth.

Ail ill want arc invited to crill.
,
C. A. IIKNIIICK.SON.

HENEIOKSOFS LIBRAEY.

ME. F. S. DAVENPORT,

eares In a vary •best time

lat of Kcbnmry.

the rciiuction of future premiums, to increasing

nual cash income.

Prices ns low at can be fnnnd nny whciv.

tents of the di ep ill terii'f. To remote t he eau«e of surh suf
it la only uece;:aary to vitaii^u thu iJloud by supplying it
with Its Life Klument, lao.x,.

HELM HOLD’S FLUID. EX'ijiACT
BXJC^iU.

OHAOS’S OEhDBUATDD SALYH*

ly mutual in iU character, divkUag its sarpius
of profit.-i nmong Iho os^U'cd ovcryyear, on the

liilti. r plan, tliey realize to tlio Imllers on an

sp2>—27

will make a olean sweep of tbt'in—every eheet will kill a quart' to tboae'aGtndtng tbs Vvstlval will fa^giaatedon both Rail*
A KKW days ago it was reported by tele Beware of bogus Imitations, which sume may luy are'* Just as roads.
goo'l." Tberr Is nothing at all oomparable with it.
Tioietb roa rai ...............................
graph that the Englisb prisoners in Abyssinia,
Bold everywhere. Prlos Blx Centi.
6w*pi
p. 8. WARREN.
whose liard fate bad occasioned so much anx
Watervllle, Aug. 20,1867 .
8

iety, liud bean liberated from the liand of King
Tbuodure, by a baud of native rebels, who
would probably release them on moderate
terms, A later arrival, bowover, brings the
information that 'riieodore still holds many of
Ids prisoners. Consequently, the preparations
wliich have been begun at Bati)bay for an in
vasion of Abys.iinia, with an army eom|>osud
partly of Beimys, are still going forward, and
will not bu delayed longer than necessary., It
is sbUed tliat the array uf invasinu will com
prise about ten tluiusaud men, including un
unusual proportion of artillery. Much doubt
is felt in England us to thu practicability uf a
successful invasion by aii English army, on
account of the diffieult nature of the country,
and the want of influential and assailable cen
tres ; and (bu ultimate fate of the luckless
prisoners is still problemuticul.

Dollars.
Iin anmml cn.<<l> income excceiU
Two AND Onk-iialp Millions. It w |wirc-

paid.

UKLMDOLD^A •EXTUAiH’ IIUCHU and iMifcven Uosr
Wash cures secret and dellciite disur'lui's in itli th< ii slagCN, nt Just rrrriTed at the New Kookstore, whirl) will he sold at
little eipense, little or no cbiutv'c in 'icf.nn it.couTenl«oce prices illwrr (li;«n have hern ko* wtdiere ut lute,
I'Mpei ^tllmp«Hi nlth Mut initial wliliuut t lira charge.
niid uo expokurv. It is pIcH'iiiii in t><ste nml
iniitieiU.ite
Wa(rr»ille,May 17. iHtJT.
0. A. IIKNIIIl’KSON.
lu its acduii, und fret frnin nil injunous pn )>#i tics.

fect unlly, and gireaTaEXOTn,viu<>H and m w Lire to (he whole
S} stem.

'rim ciksir iiosets of tbio Society ammi nt at
tlio (ireseivl time to over Fvvuu Millions op

years during wliich the premiums uro to be

Xs a certain eure for dlsesees of the
HLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY, OBUANIO
11
VVE.lKNEaS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL
of Bangor, will be prrsrnt to direct ilir claw.
DKUILITY,
and all dieeuscsof the
Altyaainia i.s prufCd to be unfoiintlod. Tlib
.. TI)e prartlrn o f th^ (<ii)gers will ron>l-t (*f the choruses trooi
URINARY ORGANS,
lU^du 's (Jreattoil and the Opera Ohoru* BloK.
tiublime I’urle Into ut(uin refused lo nllow of whttber exlatlnglo
The aubserlber. at his old
MALE
OH
FEMALE,
stand, will furnish at short
inierventiuii by the Europonii powers, in tlie from whatever cause originating aud no mutter of
Mrs. J. A. CROWELL, Soprano, Bangor,
notice,
IIOM' LONG STANDING
Cretan affair. Garibaldi is at Genova to at
Mr.. ORA PEARSON, Tenor, Bangor,
JH^dose* of these or,{an* require the use of a diuretic.
MONUMENTS,
tend a peace Congress. In a brief speeoli
AND
If 00 treatioeut Is submitted to, Consumptlou or InsAiiity
Our Ylcsh aud Blood are BUppoftvd frofu these
TAIII.KTf),
made in that city,, lie says tlmt liis purpose of mayeusuf.
Mr.
M.
W.
WHITNEY,
B
csbo
,
Boston,
source*, aud the
making a inuvement ou Rome U unaltered,
UBALTU AND IIAPPlNKSg,
Grave
Slonee, ^c.,
will b* pTrsent toaskisl li.t cli.s*.
and
Ev(>ry effort Is being made to stteuru IohII '■ |>rnflrablc and
made of the bast marble. II#
'fnB expedition to eearcb for Dr. Living that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable rum*
plea>iug entwrlalnutent, and (tie knowii popularity ofMi.j
has on band a large asaorl*
HELM BOLD’S EXTRACT UUCIIU,’
stone or his remains sailed on the lotliof July
Daranpurt wanaulsnucce:*# lo ibe Fewlvn}.
BiADt of tba above artkiei.
from the Cape of Good Hope for the meuth Established upwards of 18 years, prepared by
i F«(aons wishing to purehaia era lavltad to eall and examCONOKRTS.
H. 'iv iir.i^nBOLD.
; la*.
W. A. r. 8TEYEN8.
of the Zainbesi, where the steel boat, built in
DRUGGIST.
WatvrvJI lej^fept. 6.1867.
10______
O
p
Thursday
avenirg
will
b#
given
Mlsrvllaneou*
Svire*
f04 Broadway, New Yoik and
England e’xpres.sly for the purpose, was to be
tloiis-oUboiuavs by the class. QuuKvtteii and Kolos by dis
•ply—87
lOl....................
Bouth 10 th Btroet, DiiUadttiphla, Pa.
put together. Excepting a portage of tliirty
tinguished Vucallsts irou) abroad'
THE FASHIONABLE TRADE
8«H*-ond Concert on Friday t.vciilng will be
by
or forty miles the expedition can sail to the
TERRIFIC ONSLOUGIIT 1
BoluiaUaud Uhoros, aeiectluas from
UKMAM) TIIK
northern end|of tlie Luke Nyassa, near which
Now Ii the »e4i8on for those huge blnok awarmi of flies, thst
lliYO:V>14 CItHATIOff.
Dr. Livingslono is eaid to have been mur •0 torment man and btast.

I able sight when, he took his morning valk, and be
couldn^ help fitting for the starving child. His friend
Inquired how much no was iufiuenced by his foeliugi to
give. Ho answered tlmt he oontrollod his leelings.
dered.

agricultural fairs in

to inrlu-y-iioMiiM every benefit which

Letter and Note Paper,

(tt protecled solution of the Protoxp.h-J

SOCIETY,

ran jKWiiWy re.snil from live benign jiriiiciiilei?

NEW BOOKSTORE,
and nrw putterna ircclfi-d arery wrek.

voirTsi.

A UdntlrtOiAii who had sulTercd for ytoirs irorn Ncreous De
bility, Pr^tniHtiiir Decay, and all the ufieuta ot }uutlitul ludi.scroi^ori, vvill. f4ir the .sitk c of euft'nrhig humanIly.
free to
«U wrho iiut*) If, the r'*Ripe NUd direotlona lot niwklng the Niin*
pie rnnie'iy Jy which he wu cured. SuQerere wi.*>binK t<> pioflt
by thoM'lfr>‘tiscr'sexpcriciice,oan do so by nddn hSlng, in
perfect nonAcence,
JOHN It. oilDK.N,
iy—ii.-p
42 iVdiir cttwff, New York.

ASSURANCE

02 BBO.MvwrAT, Niiir York,

A large slmk un liand, at tha

splj-ai

Congregational Church in Waterville,

Col. J. W. Robinson of-New Hampshire has just com General Grunt, has received a now appoint
pleted a line of te)egrapl\ from Augusta, Me., to.the ment from thu President.
Jllltary Asylum
at'Togas
UnltiJd Statok Military
,.
^ . Springs,
, . „ l^ioreby completing the tefegraphio connt-ction between the
Kuuqi'KAN ilisputnliu.' Rtitle tlmt tlio report
• dllfqs’^.piBlMi'y.^ylu^ it) the U uHed Slatem
\ or the-:relttu.su
ilio BrilUli priaonera in

LIFE

EQUITABLE

llio sum as.surdtl, or to limiting the number of

PcTon^y nix pagoa; price 25 cents. 8cnt to any aiLlrtts
No-tuonuy requind uiHlI the book la reccifitl, r^-ad, and
fully iipprorcti. ItU « perftN'r Ltiide to the sL k or hiilispo.ied
• A drebs
S. H. FITOll,25Tre(noiit Street, Biisttm.

Like the

NOTICEB.

THE

FAMILY PiiYSlOIAW,”

nieatbsi

;

LIFE ASSUBANCK AQEHT.

rOOFKR, \VIL8r..........
* Prop'I
L80N X 00..
The authorities at homo lay us under injtincsply—8
liiUadHplila.
Wholosalt Agents—(JfiO. (’ (]oi>dwln A (’o,Ro«l ItrolherH
lioii, when making gioccry purchases, to buy
8t lUrii. Jtofton ; W. Whlpt'le II Oo.*
with reference to clollies-wasliing and houseIni 11 Isow and >Vdi Dji’T. ARrntrfor \V aturviUe.
clcmiing purposes, nothing oLsit tliaii the Steam
Rkfinei) Soaps, allirming them to be just
ITCH! ITCIH!! ITCH ! !I

iMm’.iuK imof'iU- Xf Hod 'tl.0ir“ Ur'eaX,
publiil.es news amiounciiig tlmt .Iii.^eil- of H tung aflToction, nnd that drnud diseune Oonsuniption. Ills
only (ibjcct 1* to beuetlt the dltlic ed aod be hope* every aUfctdd unless they rcinain where they are, and therefore lons WCru couuuclicing .n the opautGh army « n U pfier will try this pre*rri[)tloii, i»8 it *111 cost them iiOthing,
and may prove ables'lng. Plenueaddrv^*
vpl>—37
uccepUtliQ situutiun.'—that is to stiy the hcti's.
large seule,
Ubv. EDWARD A. WILSON,,
No lO'iSou’h ’^eeou 1 Street, 'Villbin.iburgh, New York,
To a patriotic friend who wiMies tlmt Andrew .Ttickson
T«rn»*r’s
Tic
UolotriMix
or
I’nivrrsal
Yi-iiralgla
An eld riy man named Saraiiel Ilowt^ while
ty—^7^p
wore where Andrew .IoIiuhou i-*, the Hrooklyn Union re
Pill i- a safe, certain, and speedy Cure for Neurulfl.-) md all
plies Unit t-ceiiig Andrew Johnson wiiere Andrew Jack- alaiiding nu the railroad track in Kat tningtlaie,
Nervous Diseases. The Bevi-rert cases are completely and
I!VFOKJ1ATIOl'V.
HUH would suit it quite us well.
near his tore, was slrnek hy the expre.ss Irain
Inforinatloi) gui-r.inteed to produce H luxuriant growth of permanently cund In « very short lime. Neurelgia lu the
At fl Musical Festival iu Hoston, n clioriis fitun “ Mo- frtjin'Atigusta, Friday of last week, and so .se hair
upuu u ha Id head or bcnfflle^s fucu, Hi^o a recipe for the face or hetul is utterly bunishud in n ick* hours. No form ot
zart’.s'Twelflh Mnaa *' was sung A contin from tlie
removal ut Pimples. Ulutc-hex, Eruption*, etc., on the rkiu,
<’ouulry (of course) was .present, and on the way home, riously injured that ho died in about two honrs. IimtIuk till) sauie i<oft r.letr, aud beautiful, can be ubtilued Neivous IHwasc wlthi'tauds its magi: inllu«nc*6. It has the
unqualifled approval of man) emlneut physicians. U coniTsi’u-»sing the niu.-^ic, exolnimed, “ The piece I liked The engineer sounded the signal in season, lint without charge hy uddrex^ing
ttiiiiH ruthtng lujurloii* to tho most delicate *)s(c>n. 8old
TUGS. F. CIIAI'MAN. CnSMWT,
best was tlnU chorus from the Twelfth .l/>(«/tcAu.v</a ”
it was not heard, it is oU[)pused> by the unfor
ly—4Tap
823 hroadwa) , New York. evory^horo
8cnt on receipt of •l.OO aud two poFtage
'Twenty-four young men entered the Froshmnn CIurs, tunate man.
stamps. TURNER &CO..120 rremone st., Boston, Mass.,
nud one the Stiphoinoro. the presout term ut Huwduin i
No.
2.
Ptoprletors.
College.
.
One of GcMieral GrilTui’.s last orders in Te.\Ho'tou, July 1,1887.^
sply—l
•3DK,. SOHCEKTaKl’S
Dolofiil nocounta of the ravages of the gmsshoppert
which has ju.>t rcatdi the War Department,
NEW OFFICE.
como from Colorado, Utah, Dakota and New Mexico.
| becomes significant ill view of the fact that he
nn. J. H. arilEXCK, of PhltaScIptil., hi. opened nn
The French Academy-has awarded the pri2a of poe-' will act as General Sh('ridaii’s Piiccessor K»r
ofnee on »ccontl floor of No. 35 IIanuvke ETtiEKT* bo*->
ton, where lie will bo professionally every WEDNES
fn Lowell, Aug. 8(1, hy Rov. G. Adam*, Mr fJeorpo T.
try to M. Grenier. The subject of the poem is “ The gome time to uome. It Wjis us follows ; “ All
DAY, fh>m 9 to 8. Every person complaining with ConHull, uf Oliiitun, Me , uiid Mias hnnih K. i.(>r<l,or l-'nrDeath of Abrtilmm Lincoln.”
I dislinctinn.^ oM account oC color, raco or previ
...................
r to to
It, It,
la la1 Invited
.................
■nmptlon,
or any
disease
leading
to call
tn iiiuloti, Mo.
fik
*'imm
.......
.--I—A.—
..... fora
...
.lim.
Ho
(fives
advice
ft’oc.but
thorough
exam
I heodore 1 Utun calls Ouil Hamilton ** Doiam Quix- gus condition, hy railruuls or other chartered
ination wUh his Resplromcter tlie charge Is (ivu dollnn.
otta! *
l>r. ffehenck can explain to patienU very correctly tha
I companies that are common carriers, are forstage of.............
their Ulse/se. and................
how to use-1.
6-ms.iu^,lc:luct,
.
__ .
Have ball talk in certain Stotes Is getclng as full of
m
namely, his I’ulintniic Syrup. Seaweed Tunic, and 31andruke IMIla, without tho use of the Rospiromctvr; but
lisj-tutlers,” “Bkyslung as that of the 1*. R.
Daisy
fnhq
I...zx Ml
12th lilt., CiP» S., aj'ed 14 moiitlis,
by
ho
can tcU
exactly how far the.......
lungs
gone,
scrapers,” ” muflm.” &c., hnvts Ikocome aecTuuntcil.
. .Uwhat
. -----. are
^ Eulmodnlif;hteruf
II. and M. K Kvatis.
^
and
part-also: whether ..
It It Tuboruuioui,
The fruit orclinril of N. M. Witmero of
” Gubhlud the huak.ol>erry-”-isthe loKt version of ” tak
nary, Hronchlal, or Dysp^tic Consumption,
iption.orv
or whether
111 .Knst .V)«s-n)lMio', Aug. 28tii, Mrs. Harriot
Gartlinor, wus oiilereJ last WeihieRlay night,
It It merely an nlcoratefl throat audt cutar
‘ or ftozn
catarrh,
ing It on the fly.*’
widow uf the latv Luwls B. Di^, aged 43 ycdrs 6 iiion'hs.
Liver complaint.
Ill Aufiustn^ An^. 18th, Kii);cnlu A., oiTlv cliiltl of BonHit tncdlclnot hare fhn dlreetioni, to any one can
A few days since twenty-seven women of Redfield, ami every one of his fruit-tr(*es nmifly thirty in
jniuiii G. imd Lucy A. Kttdd, n^^cd 12 vnifs.
take
them without teeing him; but If they live near by,
nutuber,
wore
girJlech
Some
of
the
tree.-*
lowai decided to.nbate the whiskey sal. ons of that place,
and are well mtough. It U best to toe him. All three of
lu.haHowuil, Sept. bUi, after a blie^ illness, Mr*. Mtiand they did. Tlioy were nrrestftl and tried before the- wore twenty yeiirs old, and ail of (hem were
hit metilclnet are required In nearly every cate of lunc
riH, wife of JtuiAs Childs, And dau^litor of tltu 1h(o Stu■■
- enrec Conhuujpllon
uulcti
dlscaso,
for it is impu-tilble to
(
judge of that place and acquitted. .Subsequently they
plion Hiiiklev, agod 61 vourn and 2 inuiithif.
tho stomach and liver are kept In perfect order. To
wore arrested again, and taken twentv-five tiiiles Doforo. thrifty. Tbn dtictrine of tlie personaliiy of
' 111 Wcbl Watervllle, ^pt. 7tii, Kdiiiuiid Sawyer, Aged
get iungi in a healing eondldon the stomach must be
another justice, mid they wore again acqiritted after a Satan cannot be far from righ: in tlie face of
cleansed, and an appetite for good rich food created, to
7 yenru.
at
to
make
good
blood,
before
the
lungs
will
begin
to
three days’s’trial.
such outrageous vandalUm.—£Ken. Journal.
heel;. then tne ehlRi and night sweats will stpp, and
he
the expectoration become Are and easy.
The .Repiihlicmis elactod their candidate for Mny<ir In
He keiept a fbU supply of medlclnee at hit rooms,
Lieutenant Van Dusen, Gtli infantry,
the city of Wilpiiogton, Del., on Wednesday, und car
t’
which can be had■ at all times.
ried all the wards iu the citv but -one.
sentenced by general courtmartial to be dis
Price of the Puliuonie Syrup and Seaweed ToniCteach
tl.fiO per hottle, or $7.50 the half dozen. SIAndrake PUls,
It is RttttoiJ that thqse hair restorersw(hicli are “ not honorably di.<mis.setl "the service, for beastly
IS cents pfer box.
_
Tbtira will be a Musical FvPtlval at the
A dye '* produce paralysis Tn'Some coses.
GEO. C. GOODWIN St CO., 88 Hanover Street, Hoiand prolonged drunkenness on duty at Churh^.sion. General Wholesale Agents ftur the New r
States. For laio by all druggists.
The Bangor Whig learns that on Saturday, as the out- ton, and freiiueiit ex[>osure of hhu-cli in that
ward bound
md cattle and Arelght tral s were a ,
eundiliun to thu citizens at hotels aud else
btflunlng on
Detroit,.on -the line of the Maine Central It. R., two
where, and whose sentence wfts confirmed by
beeves were rut) .over and killed.

TlwU'ep^ejl .hsrm'—!*.Xou are u«rl "

RsApectfnily otTora hla sorrlces to-the public M

ih.'

RANDOLEH GORDON, AND OTHER STORIES'. W’Wifng to extend th« benefits of Llfo Aaknnmce, Ire
whi>n swallntrcil, luttautly gifts tn the TiiaoAT
Until further notice. Dr. Lighihill will dis nau^oAtrit;
■nU Vocal Oroars a
wUi cheerfully afford all information nmf every
SocoihI Series of Novelettes, Rv “ Onltln,” nuihor of
ItlnUn.” “ Strnlhmore.” *’ Cecil (!ust!otMnn'a G«pc,'
continue his professional visits to this village ; Delicious Beusalioii of Coolness and Comfort.
facility In liH power, and invitee
*• Clmmlua,*’ “ Gnmville tie Vigne,’* etc, 1 vo!, I’inio,
cartfttl attention to tho
It the bcM Voici ToRie In the World *
he can be consulted daily, excepting Thursday
cloth, price $l 76,
(bllowiiig facta 1
Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents U-Kl’.E-l’A; A Religions Cercinnnv, nml other
and Pridiiy, at the Mansion House, Augu.sta.

MUSICAL

3t
Jt
sd
ilH9

STHEET,

fTAThnyiU.f, MF.,

■:KI.Y A^•^•()U^•CKMENT

^Y1

fnarriagtfl.

w

OTTPIOE, 3MC.A.llSr

SENRICKSON’S

ON the ROrVEI.ARDS; <.n MEMORABLE MEN
AND 'ilUNtiS DRAWN tt.N illKbPOr. lHr>.3-lb6rt,
To^clh''i' "■iRt I rl|»« lo N''nnan‘ly rtiul RrRtunnv. Uy
W’. IRanchuril JerroM, niithor (»f " At Home lit Vari-*,’*
Cttreg Without Sneezing!
etc , etc. *2 vols. l2n.o, extra cloth, price #3.75.
As a Trorhr Fowilrr, It nleatant to tht ttAlo, an<f n«*rtr

Rositliiig in VVcit Watcrvillo, Me.
Watcrvilic, Sept. 13th, 1867.

• Why don’t they send some of ’em to ConOf tlie tena of thnusandalining tlie familiar phrase,' gre.-^s, then? *’ said ohl I'had, with a look tluu
“ a finger in the pie,” how very few know, or knowing, said “you owe me one.”—[Gard. Journal.
rcmenioer
nm< that it occurs in, and of course is better exj rcfscd by, Suak.^pearc.
The latest tie *-8* from S|min .show.H that in“ The devil speed him, no man’s pie is freed
surreelion is gaining ground. The Baris l\mai,
Kruiu his ambitious thiger.”
announces Hiat un • ncouiiter has taken i)lace
The way tlicy weigh hogs in Kanins is ns follows: i,^ Arragon between a body of insurgenlri and
They first tie the hogs to one end of a rail, balance the . ___...................... . ________. i i i .. at .. . i
rail on n fence with rtMjItH tied to the oth-r eud, and then
royal- tlWpG, Luinmaudcd by MuilaO dc
: o COIVSIIRIPTIVCS.
gae«8how tnach.tho focks doigh.
Zugiiigu.
Ibree bundred men wore killoil,
n*v. EDWARD A. WILSON will p«nd( free of charge)
It is related that turkey cocks are made to do hens’ ainoiig whom was AI<iU20, ^ and a portion toThe
ail who dcflre it. the preflcripthm uRh the dlixK-tioiiH fur
duty in Knuico. They are made drunk with wine, their qJ' Ute pa sed ox'Cr to the insnryenlt,
Tlie mnkin^and iD'lng theaiutplu rtuiejy by which ht* was cuied

It

J- Ii BKADBUUY.

FIlUM ALBERT COAL EXC’LUilVKLT!
Tba prrvatance of a large quant (y of Infatloi aad daagar
OU4 oils in the market, at a cheap price—many ot which ate
Iltde better (bail Naptha itself—and tba exlitauce of Kalaa laport* IntcxartlloFuHTLANO KKKOBRNH OIL, lender Iba
matter of Ju<‘tke (• ourselvea, as wall as aafMj to censmptra
th a’bom* notice should be lakeu of these 8mIs. Therefoia
we sgaii) ureient an advartlsemeut. and would cuU attestloo
to tha blah stardard of our Oil, (be Are C«»-t of eblob Is 188
degrees rabreuhell, and often reaches ronsiderable higher;
also, we wonM aay that we aie determined to maluMu Us
iuDg esUblUhed reputallon.

Portland Keroeene Oil Company.
Forllsud He., Aug 4th,1867-

Ij—8

CaT~riagea for JSale.
'pHB aubsoitbar, yvlgg looted l»_WatstvllU, Ig now offtrlog for salt a good aseortmaot of

OABBIAOESWKh hit pteMot stuck, to which addltloBS will be eon•fsntly made, will be found tlvgani new Top and Open
Bugiflcs; good style light wagoof, and a variety of Second
baud Top and Open

Every I*ady about puiubaslDg a Bktrl should oot fliil lo
CA U RI A G E8i
give Ibis Bklrt their partkular atteutlon before pufebaslDg
any other.
Patronage Is sjlMiad with the awuiaaee that ha wUI giva
good bargalbi
FKAMCId KKNKICIC.
KVBilY HHIHT 10 WARltAIVTKD.
WatsrvTlIo, July 6, 1867-

lU

Is that It can be ALTiaao into aht siiAri oa
le wtwief may desire.
By Its Collapsing propartiaa tha Bklri will adjust Itself to
any slae of the hips,so as to perfectly (It atl lAniia.
The coristructiuu of ihs Bklrt U stMh that It caoool coma
apart, as tha ends of tha wire are fosuoed aseuraly to Ibe

•IIS

his Bklrt Is made of tbs vary bast of usterlsl, maoufhetlv..............................
turvd axpressiy for it,—ha* leoeived
tha most ttaltvrlng *ncomlums of tbs (44Ics. audof daalvTt genetaliy ,attd It U tbs
dailgu of the maunfsotofart to make tt tba iigpT

Graceful, Durable, and Perfeet Fitting Bklrt
in the Market.

WATERTILLB CIA88I0AL OtSTITUTE.
TUB pall TKRM
tlTILL boft.lb. Id Dot o,
Vf lleulju. Mild for Oololpuue.

S

lot foitbM por-

J. H. UANBON, Priorlial.

ELMWOOD STABLES RE-OPENED,
•ale, Lirery, and Boardinff Stable.

LiOke. will piMM Iwm of a.( A|.aU th. niuMi of Col- ^IIK anbscilbar will give bis entire pafseusl atteudoo lo
U|<.lD|.nd wruKli'ii tiu Skin vb.o piuchulof.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
the aimva bualuvsa—especially to Hoardiag of ttorsos.
M.nutkolund if to. Foi.oua,
Vh* stablas are asteuslva aud osovenkat.
'TIIK DrUk Ilousa north of the Unitarian Church. Inquire
0UIU8A HKIKT 00 , OlouMUr, Uou.
Walervlll*,Aug.7,1867.
6-tf
0.0 UOLWAY.
i of
8. POOLITl'LK.
U. e> M. UALl'.BBT, Ag.iU., WoUf.lllo. . „
10
It It prompt in aetlon, removes pain at one#, god radocei
UKlklKBaltbuore
White
Coro,
at
.
AAUIHKT VOUTUAn'8 ol «6mi Dumb, ot
the molt angry
augi locking svelUngs and Inflammations, as If by 4 IIALIBMT'B HEADB. and Toirguea aud .Bounds, dust
O.A.OUALN8R8foOO*8.
J
FIKUOK'S N ttw Fbotograpb Hooiuf._^ 1
thus alfording relief and a complete cure.
11 opened aud for sale by
UllALMEUd It CO.
magle,—tUns
BlctU W FOWLH fc BON, Boston, l•ropriflo^s.
-------- —
4 LA8QH assorlmeut uf Yallow Ware, al
m, Twioa^^Ae.,
Toaialoe*,Ae., ol
al
pUIESn
CouDod
ruebe.,
Ojigir.,
Dr
•
^
..
----- *'•«**■, gTUUl'-o .err oholc..rUcl. cm b. IwiyUt »«.
BuiabyMI1 hnigKlaU.Oruou.,
lul. .1 >11
A
C. 4. UIULMBR8 ft con*.
A. UHALUintB 4 00*8.
OlfALMHUH fc 0^.

OUTS, BUUNB, BOALDS, WQUND3. BHU1BK8, BFRA1N8
BRYSIPKLAS, 8\LT KIIKUM, KTNQWDKM. CHAPPHD I1AND8, BOfLB, FKOKKN LIMBB, VJCLON8,
0U1LBLA1N8, fce.

C

®l)e iWail,.... ^atctDillc, Sept. 13, 1807.
Kendall’s Mills Column.

If'lTiE lNSURA.3SrOE Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles —New
J\£eader

^ (Fhillipa,

W. A. CAFFHEY,

E. C. LOW,

AOKNTS,

<^rnjbggist amd jl-pot'heocury.

IV .1 T K R y J I. L E .

MANUPACTURKK ARH DBALRII IR

HARTFOKl) FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Siiigi, Mtdioinet, Chemioali.
OK IIAHTTORD, COI«N.,t
Patent Medicines, Fancy Goods, Toilet Arti
Incorporated
in 1810, with perpetnal charter.
cles, fine nssortment Itrusbcs, extra
Capitaland Surplus,$1,588,163 62.
•
quality. Pomades, Perfumery,
Combs, Cigars and To
JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
bacco of tbe best;
IlAKTFOItl), CONN.,

A New Stock of ArluU' Materiah.

^1 ncorp0rated in 1819*
Capital and Assets, $8,860,661 78.
Losses paid In Ab years,—$17,486,894 71.

Out of town orden promptly ittended to.

Physicians Prescriptions carefully compounded
rom the Purest Articles.
One Door South of the Philbrick House,
KfcRDAi.i/a Miixa, Me.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

For the next Thirty Days

INDIAN

Por Dlseasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
imprudence, oanslng Improper discharges, beat.lirltation,
Ac. Itoontalns no Copalva, Cnbebs, Tuipentlne, or any
other offensive or injurious drug, but Is a safe,sare.and
pleasant remedy that will cure you m onehalfthe tlmeof
any other,or the riioi will »■ m^pondii) . You that have
been taking Balsam Copaita for padhtbs without benefft.
untilslek and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
with ltBoffeDSivoodorjthrowltaway,and seodfor a bottl^
kOf his SOAR RIMBIDT . It will ot only OOIR TOD AT ONOB,
*bnt also cleanse* be systemf rom the hurtful drugs you have
been taking ao long. Tor Cbronio cases, of months and
BUNDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.
even yearsMuratlon .It Is a sure cure. Try It oiioi,and you
disgusting mixturesof Balsam Copelvs
THE undersigned, at their New Factory at Crommett s Mills, wlllnevertaatethe
gsin. Onelarge bottle generally pufllcient to cure. Price
Watcrvlllf, are maslof, and will keep constantly ou hand ‘,all
the above artloles, ot various sises, the prices of whien «IH 8»be found as low as'the same quality of work can be bought
ALTERATIVE 8YKUP
anywhere In the State. The srock and vorkmanshlp will be
For Impurities of the Rlood resulting from Imprudence,
of the Srst quality,and our work Is warranted to be what tt
oaufting
Eruptions ou tbeskin; bore Threat. Mouth, and
Is represented
led to.. oe..
rr>*‘Our Doors will be klln-drled with DRY IIKAT, and not Nose; toes of Hair; Old ttores; Swellings; Pains In the
Bones;
and
all other slgos of an active virulent poison in the
with steam. —— ■ Orders solicited by mall or otberws e.
system. Noremedy everdlacovered has done wlmt has been
j.Furhiah,
Furbish & Sanders.
achieved by thlsl i cured a gentleniau from the South,
•P. W. Sanders.
46
Wotervtlte May 10,1867. stoppiug at Newport, and for which he presented Dr .U .with
)k6U0after bavlngbeen under the treatment of the most em
inent physicians in Halllmore, Phlladi-lphla, and New York
STEAM
for rivx TKAXs! Never despair of a permanent cure, nt
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you bavA
tested the virtues of this potent ALTiasTivi. 11 Is prepared
expressly for the purpose.and Iv superlorto ant oTHca kkm
inv forsurh eases. (Q* One large bottle lasts a month
LEATIIE At GOnr..
Would .elicit tlio ntteiitioii of tliotnide nnd conaiimcr.to l*rlre ffitO.

Sash, Doors,

NOTICE! DENTISTRY 1
ZENNO E TAVLOR,
At th.old ,land or Dr. Bdwin Dunb.r on Main
iltroot, would Inlorm th. cltlaona of Watcrrlll.
and Tiolnitr that h.ii prepared to oxoculo all
order. In the lln. ot

ThQM wUhlDK to pnich... will do w.U loclliind.x.inln..
”
V. KKNKICK, J>.
K«.d.ll’.MIIU.Jaly 17th, 1867.______ 8
___

Surgical & Meciianical Dentistry, in the
best and most skiilfiil manner.

J. H. GILBRKTH,

Not. 8,1806.______________ 7,KNNO K. TAYl.On.

HRNDAM.'B MII.LS,
lln> II (pleiidld nssortment of

BOOT AND

HABDWABE. BUILDINO MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ TooIh, Tin Ware,
&c. &c.
All Ar sale as low as esn be bought on the river.
May, 1067.

SHOE

STORE.

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

ni

BEFINED

I have Ibis day bought the Inteiest of
F. \V. UASRKLL

n tlie business rfcently carried on by us, and shall continue
tbe u> anufacture and sate of

PArERlNO

oootlnurs to meet all orders
In theabove line. In n manner
t at has given sstlrikotlon to
the best employers for a pC'
llcater some expe*
riod that Indicates
rlenr-e in tbe busfnesc.
Orders promptly attended
to on application at ble shop
klain Street,
opposite Marston’a Bloek,
WA TBHVILLB.

:C AHTIOV
To Female* in Delicate Health

ll.DOW,Physician and Snrgeon’, No.7 Bndloot Btrsf
r
* ,1s
■ consulted
...................
■» all
- --diseases ....
Boston
dally for
Incident to the
(female system. Prelapsus Uteri or Falling of tbe Womb
I Fluor AlbuB, Snppressfea ,and other Menstrua Ideringement
arralltreatedon new pathologlcalprlnelples and speedy re
llefguaranteedln a very few days. Bo Invariably eeitainli
I the new mode oftreatment. that most obstinate eomplalnis
BUMMER ARRANOEMIIMT.
lyleld underit.andtbeaflletedpersoti soon rejoleerlnperfce
health.
Commencing May 1, 1867.
Dr. Dow has no doubt load greaterexperienoe In theevre
) any
physician
'THE Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
' other
v
-i'.
*. in Boston.
.
W.t.rTlll«.el0C(l
cannecflni; >1 Brun.wlck .llh ,
p.tlent. .hom.jr wl.hto.fij

D

Andro.coj[gln B. R.for.Lewl.ten .nd F.rmlnglon. R«torn- ’ I,? nf"
k t »
.
1 "f'Dow,8lnceI84&.havtngcoM&Ded his whole attentloi to
l.caTf n.t.r.lll.forSkowh.g.ii it 8.19 p *. jconneollng.l
vrMtlc. for ih. onnof PilT.tpDlll.>i.t iDdr.m.l.

ing will be due at 5.19 p.M.

Kond.ll'.MIll. with Mala.Centra Ml.llro.d for Bangor
ComplalnlB.aeknowlodgo.noanp.rlorln th. OoltedBtit.i.
VRKiailT Train Icapea U’al.tTlIlr .T.rj morning ktd 16 L “•—^"'••‘•r.nin.tooB.ahi on. dollar,or th., willne
for Portlandand Boston,arriving In Boston without change be answered.
ofearK or breaklngbnlk. Returning will hedueae8.26 p.v. Office hours from 8 A .H .toPP.M.
Boston, Jnly36,1867.
iy9
THROUGH PaKEK from Rangorandstalionscast of Ken*
dall’s Mtllson the MalneCentrsI road to Portland nnd Boston
on this route will be made the^ame as by the Maine Central
road. So. also, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and sta*
Hons oast of Kendall’s M Ills.
Through Tickets sold at all stationr on this line for Law*
MRS. BRADBURY
renreand llostori .nt«o.In Boston at Eastern and Boston A
Has t e pleasure to announee that she now occupies bet
Maine etations for stations ou this line.
W. HATCH, 8up't.
Hew and Commodion* B^aoe of Bniiueu,
Augusta,May,1807.
22
n the third building oouth of that oeenpled by her ferae
many years.
Mrs. D. returas thanks for along continued and generous
patronage, and pledges her best efforts to offer a eempletr

SOAPS

Bemoval—Special Notice.

Fare Bednced to Boston.
SUMMKU ArKANOEMENT.

NTIL further notice the Steamers of the Portland ffteam
Packet Company will run at follows
Leave Atlantic U'liarf for Boston every evenlng(exeept
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
Leave Boston the sameday at 7 P M.
Fare in Cabin....................$1.60
Deck Fare,.......................1,00
Parkage Tickets to bo had ef the Agents at reduced rates
Freight taken as usual.
May 22,’67.
^L. BILLINGS. Agent*

JY-CCbuneTy Q,nd Eanoy Q-ooda

U

N B R V B I N T I 0.0 R A T O R

liicir Stiindiird tlnindaof

AMD

O. n.JGSTV

O

To sell a new and very usefhl article. .Patented feb. 80th
1867. Kxtra Inducements offered. Bend for Circular.
Gene^t Agent for the State
TbeieOompsnIss have been to tong before the public,and
the extent of their business and resources Is so well known
J. C. WATERHOUSE,
thateommendstlon Is nnneecssary.
Bldileford.Me.
ly-42
Apply to
MKAinR a PUILUPB,
WaterTille, Me.

At Reduced Pricei I

ALSO GKAINING* GLAZING

EMlflBNAOOOirE;

AOENT8.

OF HARTFORD,

1 will fell New and Sseond-bahd

HOUSE, SIGN AND VARRIAQE
P AINTINO.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

Prepared expresslyfor LAniis,aD dl*
Summer Arrangement.
superior to anything eiiefor regulating the
Commenciriff- Apr i t 20fA, 1807.
syatsmln oases ofobstrneiionfrom whatever
OF ALL DEaCRIPTIONB.
cause,and lstherefore‘of the greatest value
Nanrl after Monday.Nov 36th the Passenger Train wll
to those who may wish to avald ao xviL to
leave Watervllli' for Portland and Boston al|10.00 A.M
which they are liable. Iftaken asd{reeted,U
Looking Olaiiei, Spring Bedi, Kattrewes^
and return] nir will be due at 6.19 a.m.
wlllcnre any oast,curable bymedlelne«aDd
Accommodation
Train for Bangor wlllleave at6.00A.li
Ittsalso perfectly safe FttlldlrectlonsaoChildren’s Carriages^ Willow Ware.
company each bottle. Prlce$IO. 37*- RK> and returning will be due at 6.00 r m.
Picture Frames &o..
Freight
trnlnfor
Portland
will leaveat6.46 am*
MEMBER;—This medtelnels designed ex*
ThronghTlcketsaoldatallstatlonsonthls line for Boston
pressly for ODBTINATF. OA8B8 which all
EDWIN NOYES,8un>t.
CHEAP remedlesof thekind havefalled to
Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Rurlal Gaskets.
A fl 1867.
I cure ;alsothatl tia warranted is re presented
; IN EVERY RKBPKOTtOrtheprIee will b^re*
Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch and Pine Coffins,con
-funded.
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
stantly on hand.
land especially those having aoounterfeirof
oy iNDiAfi Tioum
for a deoeptlou.—None
---------------------Cabinet Purnlture manufactured or repalredjo ordi^ genolneunless obtained at Dr.MATTiaoa’s Orrtox. Ladles
who wish, can bate board in thec.lty during treatment.
WANTED.
DZUaETIO OOMFOUND

Assets, July 1, 1864, - - - -$408,086 68.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, & BUGGIES,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

—fOB—

F XJ H IST I T XJ R E ,

Offsr Insursnrclu therollowiogeomp«nies:*»

Tlio#« mlltnf will find the Block Cotnplrfe, Frcih und Pure

SB. KATTISPH’B 8URB BBHESIES

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

SMALL WARES,

' that shall meet the wants of the community in variety, q al
Ityand price.

ForNervuus Debility ; bemtnal Weakness; Loai>of Power
(TT** Speela) attention will be given to furnishing vtlelea
Impoteucy,Confusion of'J bought; Loss of Memory ; frrihibi
forMOUKNlNG and FUNERAL oecaslous.
------ viz;------Temper ; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond‘ncy, Me I
at tin old store directly opposite the Tost Ofllee.
A eotinnanceof publle patronage Is respaetfhlly folkteff.
aneholy ,and allother evils caused by secrat habltsorexces
All accounts due the Inte (Lrm of Haskell A Mayo bi Ing In AMERICAN CASTILE,
WatervUie, Feb. Dt, 1866.
\
flveindulgeuee This sure remedy Is compok-edof^he meet
Physician and Snrgeon,
eluded In the aiiove snIo. I would request an early payment
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
soothing,
etreugthenitig,
aud
Invigorating
medicines
i
n
the
CRANE'S PATENT,
I shall keep constantly In store a full aasorttneot of goods
ortland
and
New
York
KEITr)A.T.I.’S Xi.(£XX,I.S, ME.
wholevegetable kingJom .forming In conibioatiou ,the moa
AUEBICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
FAMILY,
for
perfeolaDtldotefor tbisobstin.'ite classof maladiekwer y
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.
EXTRA,
ItaildAite with Lorento Dow.
tilt
L.kDIRK* AND rHII.DRK%‘'$ WKAIt.
diseovered
It
haa
been
sent
to
every
State
inrhe
Unlo
.
R. H. EDDY,
NO. 1,
positively curlngthousands who have never seen theinvent
of the best manufacture. Particular attention will be givon to
OLEINE,
SEMI. WEEKL 1’ LtSF.
or. retiorinp theni to sound hxaltb. Nervous sufferer
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
AND SODA wherever you may be, don't fall to test the virtues ot tbl
Custom Work,
11 of SUPERIOR QUALITIEB, in packages suitable for WoNpaarui UkUCDV. One large bottle lastsa month. Prir
The spleudid and fast Steamships DIR- Late Agent of U.B. Patent Offlee, Waaklngioji* un
the
trade
nnd
family
uee.
gllO. These KOUU SURE KKMKDIKB areprepared atm
for Gentlemen Ripairino of all kinds neatly done.
e detire to cal 1 (he atten tlon of the eltliens o^
•1G(I, Capt. 11. SntawooD, and FKANUOder the Act of INST.)
Importing our cheoiirais direet, and DSing;only the best Of FioE, and can be obial ni d novtuxri elsi . The patois mi
0. F. MAYO.
KENDALL’S M1LI>8
W. w. SiiKBwooD, will. Until further notice,
78 iSfafe StvAti,opposite KUby iSfrrtf,
ma^erlnlH, nnd as our goods are maoufa‘lured under the seem large, hut the> arc thecheapest in the end. becau... run as follows;
WaterTlllo, Jan’y 22st, 1867.
36
''
aid vleiDlty to our stock of
perMonal supervision ot our senior partner, who has had they cork. Pent by Express xvaaTWHERE, with ful.
Leave Galt’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
BOSTON.
thirty ycare practical experience In the huslnees.we therefore directions.In ascalcdpackage,secure from observation, on SATURDAY, at 4 pm., and leave Pier 88 Kast River,
ssurethe public with conhUent-e that we CAN and will fur- recelptoflhc r'’lc® by mall
New York, every VVEO.NKSDaY and SATURDAY, at 4
FTRRaD
extensive
practice of upwards oftwenty years
o’clock p M
sb the
Tbe old euittoinera of D. Danker, Jr
Co., will find us
oontinues to secure I’atants In tbe United States; also
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
These vessels,art fitted op with fine accommodations
7f'csi India Goods, G/'occries, d-c.
HKRT HGOD8 \T TUB I.OU’KBT PRICBS!
prepared to give them as good bargains as lortuerlj.
in Great Britain, France,and other loreign countries. Ca
Thuusanus of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks for passeugers, making thU the most speedy. safe and veats, Bpecificutlons. Bonds, Asslgnnienis, and all Papers
Having recept ly enlarged and erected NEW WORKS, con
taining iillthe modem Iniprovementa, we are enabled to fur- ally, whicii isworsethan thrown away. This coiue.t ftoui eomiorialtle route for'travellers between New York and or Drawings for Patents, executed on llMral terms, and •
Uavirg bought the
iruBiitig
to thvUeceptlveadvenisemeDts of men calling them Maine. PaMage, in 8ta*e Room, $6.00. Cabin Passage with dispatch. Researches made Into American orForelga
nlf«li n supply of r^oapa of the Ileal l|ita Itliwa, adapted to
extra. ».« At.1 It
ielvev Doctors .who Jiave no medicaleducation, and whose on #5 00. Meals
No. 1 Mackerel,
tbe demand,forKxporl and llumraiir < onaiiraplluti.
F ....^...4
A
.1
.
1 I works, to determine tbe validity or ntllity of Patents er
STOCK AND GOOD WILL
LY reromniendatlon is what they say of IbeioBelves,^ AUvertis
n .J ?
. “
lnT.ntlon.-.ndl.?.l(!opla. of th. el.lm. of .ay P.t.nt
Napes and Fins,
ingphyiiciauSiin nineciisesout often,are iMPusToae; aud Quv^c, B.h^r, Bath, Auxu.ta, 7.«.tpoit «nJ 81. John.
by r.mlttlD,On. Dollar. A.ilgnin.nt. rraorded
—ofShippers are requested to send their freight to the j
’
a
«
liEATHE <SE OOftS’S
uiedlclues oi tbUkind found In drng stores, are generally
Halibut Heads, worthless,—got
up
to
sill and not to cues. The Bure l\|fm* steamers as early as 8 P.M., on tbe day that they leave
R.
/’.
SHORES
<f
CO.,
No
Ageney
In tbo United Btatea possesaoa anperlor
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
Tongues and Sounds,
edies can be obtained at MT OrricaoNLT, and are warranted Portlsnd
farllltieu for obirtnliig Paleitta, or ascertaining the
For freight or passage apply to
SOLD IlY AI.L TIIR
(romiorijr I. R DOOLITTI.K K CO .)
asrepresentedfin every respect,orthe paigx willui airUND
Briglilon Beef.
patenlablliiy of la *enll*.ns.
EMKKYA FOX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland
;d. Personsat a -distanve may be cured at home In tb
W1I0LK3ALR GROOERS THROUGHOUT THE STAJE.
we respectfully sollrU the trade of the oitliens of WatervUie
HKN.VAMIN hunker & CO.
J.
F.
AMKS.
Pier
38
East
River,
New
York.
During eight months the aubscrlber. In the course of hfs
hortest possibletlme, by sendlngfor them. Dr.Hattlson
and
surrounding
towns,
and
shall
spare
no
pilna
to
June. 27th, 1867.
K.ndsll's Ullla, Jnn.37th,1867.
(2
llci made
* on TWiox rejected
............................
large practice,
aBplieatlens, SIX
au educated physician of over twenty > ears’experience, ten
tlve perfert salhfarilon to nil and merit
LFATIli:<f aORF,
TKKN
APt'RALS; xviav onb of which was decided m ■!!
In general practice.until,icompelled by ill health , to adopt
their coniliiued patronage
I ravoK by the Commissioner ef Patents
an orriox PEACTICE.treating all accidents resulting from I m
DB. A. PINKHAB
39T t'Atnmerrlaim., 47 and -19 llwaeh Btrpel,
prudence in bothsaxe' giving them his wmoie attxntion.
We Intend to keep nothing but
POKiT.AND, ME.
TXBTtMORIAlt.
CIrenlars giving full Information, with nndoiibird iwail*
6m—40
March 24,1PC6. _______ ________
stjbgeoh
P'IRST OHjA-SS a-oox>s,
DENTIST,
I regard Mr. Eddy asonc of tbe most oavabii aud suemunlala; also a book on SPECIAL DISEASES.In asealed
CBssroL
practlrioDers
with whom I have had official Interenvelope
lentfree.
Re
sure
and
send/or
tham
for
without
to sill them as
course.’
OI1AHLK8 MAsON,
testimonlalsnoBTXANQxacan betrusted. Enclo-ea stampfor
KBNDAU.’B HILLB.UB.
commissioner of Patents
ostage.and
direet
to
l»R.
31
.A’rriSO.Y
50.28
OKION
Low n.s siicli Goods ran be nfibrded,
r R KKT .PltOVIDEIVri’:, It. I.
33
I have no hesitation In aMarlng Inrentors that they can*
llavingtaken tlie store lately
ONTINURB lo.xecut. .11 oidrrs for thol, l:i n«.d
and in every way to fully .sustain the exeelteot reputation
not employ a person moxx ooMfXTXNT and TausTWoxTBT,
establlebed by former owners.
dental servlees.
and Dioreoapabieof putting tbeirapplicatioos la a form te
occupied by
WILL UK PORFK’TKD BY DR I..DIX
OvviOB — first door south of Railroad Bildge,Ms
secure for them an early and fkvorable consideration at the
We have-secured the servleec of
If failing totnrein less! methan any other phyat*
PatentOfflee.
KDMUND BDltKK.
Street.
N. 8. EMERY,
rlan, more effectually and perman mtly. with less restralt
'Late CommiRsloner of Patents.
ii. II. M.kTTIlKWg
Dr, PINKIIAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
from oeeupatlonoi fear of exposure to all weather, with sa '•*
corner of Main aid Temple i^ud pleasan t medicines*
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patients
Hr.R.H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applies.
tioDson all but onx of which patents have been granted and
from further cost, which any one Is Ituble to^ by employ of the late ffrm. so favorably known to the trade, and feel
conhdent that no one wbe may fafVi us with a call will ge
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Streets, will keep constantly
that is NOW pBNM^e Such unmlstakeable proof of great
ing those who have no License.__________________
away dissatisfied,
talent and ability on his part leads me to recommend All
Their effects and eonsequeneet;
No Credit given for a longer time than 80 days. Shorter
on handa good assortment of
inventors
to apply to him to procure their patents.as they
FLOUR AND CORN.
credits ou-re desirable.
PKCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
may be sure ot having the most faithful attention oestowed
C. A. ClIALMEUS & Co.
Ineldentto Married and Single Ladies;
on theii cases,and at very reasonable ohaiges.”
(Snceessorsto
J.
Farbisn,)
Grocenei, We«t India Goodi,
We are receiving a lot of
Watervllle, May 28*h, loC7._________________48____
JOHN TAGGART.
SEC'ET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Dealers In tbe following celebrated Cook Stoves:
Boston, Jan. 1,1667.—Iyr26
F R ES U it E A TS A K 1) FJ8 R.
Old Mixed, and Prime Yellow Com,
’ it» AffretloDs; Rruptlnnsandall Dlseaeet oftheskin Matchless,
Superior,
Waterville
Airtight,
ALL STYLKt
firs
<
the
Nose,
Throat
and
Body;
Pimples
on
the
Face
Which they propofclo Mil for PAY DOWN, a.lho credit .>.■
which we offer to dealers and consumers at the lowest market
elllngs of the Joiuts; Nervousness; Constitutional and
.em Is iletrimenial to both buyer and seller; therefore they
NorombegM, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
CHIP BOHNCTS,
price. We have also a goad supply of
*er Weaknesses la Youth,and tbe more advanced,at all
wHladhcre strictly to the ’ No Credit System .’A
CURES
and handsome
FL 0 VR
Also,Parlorand Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
» of
we have a ver f large stock of the above Stoves we wlilsellat
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce
D. DUNKKR % CO.,
PANI^Y 8IIIAW,
ALL
KIDNEY
DISEASES ‘
on hand at tbe reduced prices.
BOTH
SEXES,
SINGLE
OR
MARRIED.
very low priees, in order to reduce our stock.
87
Knui* ll’s Mills.
WatervUie, Feb. 22d, 1888.
63
AND
(Peirl, and Imitaticn (Pearl Ornament:,

F. E. CROCKETT, M. D-,

CORNER

STEAM REFINED SOAPS,

Boots and Shoes.

GROG ERY

W

Flour, Com and Groceries,

MEAT, FISH,

\

^ g.OZEIl,

,

C

O. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

SMOLANDEIl’S EXTUACT BUCHU

Bny your Hardware

with an assort

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, 4i.o.

GILBRETHS, KendaWe Al

K.

Just opened by
& S. F I S H E R

30

and get Vlrst Qlau Goods at the lowestmaket pri

NEW

LIME AND CEMENT.

OI .11 kind., U mad. by tb. Oit,in.l

JOST ARRIVED

YRAVELLER’S INSURANCE CO.
MAXWELL’S

OF HARTFORD., CONN.

i Superior quallt} of

- EDMUND F. WEBB,
LADIES*

Conniellor at Law,
And Solicitor in Satikruptcy,
■WA.TBIl-VXI.I.i3,

KEGS Providence Horse Shoes. Also tbe Patent Toe
Corks For saleat Manufacturers Prices.
At ARNOLD ffi MBADER’3,

Life and Aooident Insurance

GOODS,

_____
_________
^EW
Lime
fresh from the Klin, .just recelvch Also Roe
syndale and Newark Cement, kept constantly on hand
and for sale at tbe Corner Grocery, Kendall'a .Mills, by
B. BUNKER k 00.

BOOTS,

' January !(/., 1867,
CAPITAL AND NBT SURPLUS. OVER

S74:1,337.02.

and of tbe latest

BA.A.XX<rB3.

Insurei Against AH Accidents

NEW YORK STYLE,

FRED C- THAYER, M- D-

Oonelstingef iho following:—

c.u.lnii loM of Ilf. or bodily Injury. PoHol.. written for
any .mount from 8M0 10 *10.000, .(.In.t detn by .eeldont,
or US ta 20 per week compensation for totally dlsaLUiig
by accident, at from Bb to 20 annual premium per #1,006.
..................
■
*- ' Ovia $460,000 IN to isu
No
medical exauiliMlIon
r«quirv<lraoMFTLT rAin.

Ladies’ Fine Glove Calf Dutton Balmorals, D 1*2
“
“• Uco Polish, 0
«
“
Button *• B
**
“
Congress Hoots G
WA.XBIIVXI,I.B, BAB.
**
”
Button Ulgbland Polish
“ FincQoat Polish Bools.
Israel Full Life Policies at Lowest Kates
Misses *t
“
**
nsurlng against Loss of Lirt from am? Caosb, whether dis
Chlld’ns*“ Kid
“
ease. aiicldeDt oi* natural death, with or without oompensaThe above ate extra fine quality of goods fbr LADIES and tloD for totally dUahllng aecldenis.Ns the applicant may prt*
The undersigned are prepared to MISSES, nicer goods than have ever been offered in Water* fer. AU approved forma of Life Potlrlrs written AT LOwta
vllle
...........
before. ■"It
Please call and exafilTtoe.
a^Tts THAN ANT oraxa company. 'Ihe combined Life and
execute all orders oonnected with
And an endlessvariely oi other Goods, Serge and Leather, Accident Policy forms tbe BXST and chiavkst Insuranee extheir profefslon In tbe latest and Pegged and Sewed, lor Men, Women and Children
tant.
.
^ ,
&pt 26.1860.
13
JAS. Q. BATTBRHON, Pres’t.
ROONEY DENNIS, 8e«*y
D.iciful Btanner.
. r. OOOTHIIV, Agent,
GROCERIES
Watkrvii.lk, Mk.
46

Offict over I. H. Lowe', Apotliecnry Store, Mniu Street,

Extracted without Pain.

The subscriber rffers for sale at the stand
Under the frfluinre of Nfiroul Oxide Gas. which agent ha.
the late
none of the dclHerUui effrets of Chloroform or ether.
MR. RENJ. PLATT,
We have Llcencea of all PatenU for VULCANITB PLATE.
Hanscox'a Block,
.Office Hours from 8 am. IoCp
Office avtr Ucnilrksou’s New Beck store, opposite Che Foot
A good Stock of OroeeriM
*" II.
W.
----------RETT,
BAR
Office.
C. HATHAWAY,
Comprising Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Spices and all varie
Burgeon Dentists.
ties in this line.
Late of tbe Penn, ^llegeof Denial Sat|ery,^MMelpbta
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and a variety
WateryUl0| AprI I $0,1867,
of Confeotionery.

t^EBTAL OPnCE,
ALDEN'S
JEWELUY
STOKE,
opp. rrople’, Nat’t Bank,

He hepes by eenstant attention to bualneea *o nMtiCa Aare
ef patronage.
AM08 C. STARK.
WaUrvIlle, Hareh 21st, 1867
______________38

0. J. PIERCE,

WATKRVILLK, MK.

—
Clilorofomi. Etiier or Nltreu, Oxld* On, udminiitcrcd wlicn derirod.
60

N a«noHncIi^ to $»o cltl*

3^
- —
WatervUie
and vl
I aeosol
Hnliyt bis ebange In location.

§2.75 per pair.

A Superior Article, ai
K, A 8. FISUKR’g.

CliOUCP!

HOOKER’S

Oongb and Orpap Syrup
CURES

CROVP. COVOH8

FHOm COLDS,

noaritn9$t, Chfnrr6ii/
Mr. P. would return thanka
(o former patrooe, and Invite 0000118 FROM HUMORS ANffi BKONOUIAL COUOUS}
a eontlnoatlon o< ibelrlWvore. nnd gives speedy lellvf In Whooping* Coughs,and Astbms,
’ll# bai Btled up rooms as and often aurea the latter, and InvarlaUy sborleus the ma
dAove. ibr the oouaenleneo of
tbe former.
these deslilug
Children are liable to be attacked with Oronp witbont
Wo ean aell you at our
a moment’s warning. It la,tberefore,lmpOfianl that every
Pietxns
Life, family should have fonstantly at tinna tome simple and
HARDWARE STORE,
pleasant, yet effioaoUraf remedy for tbe-eure of this painful
IN
and wlUendeavortogIve tbe
aame general Mtlsfbetion as heictofore. Those who have had and too often faul disaaae. bueh ar mady la
CUXTON,
their pletnrea made In other plaere, are partleululy Invited
Dr. Hooker’! Oongh and Croup Syrap.
A KCDoral snortmeot of Hnrdwkue, Iran ml Steel, to tr/ tbe^uaHty of work anade a* tbe
V. D. I.KNT. Proprieior, ipriagfiold, .Waee.
BtoTOt aud TJnwnre, Plow, md Plow Cutlngi.
Demas
Barneslr Co.,31 Park KoW|Ilew York* w HI also sup
NEW
PHOTOGRAPH
ROOMS.
W. keep tbe Havllmd Plow., all kind. Doe
ply the Trade at list priees.
eowly—39
Centiiigii, ilorte Hoe., Hone Rake., Drag
My experience In making Pbotofftaplis warrants me In prom
For
sale
id 1. H. Lowe’s, Watarvllic.
Bake^.lland Rakea, Soylhe., Scylbe
Islng gm resulUand ■allsfkollon to all.
Pai^nlar attention paid to COPYING,in all-Me biapcbea.
SnaCha, Bborelf, Hoe., K«rka,aiM

STOVES, TINWARE, &C.

b<m

«■ kind, of VannkiK hwplemewi.. Bpiiinlns WlieeU,
Mad, Naiio, Win
dow tibui,
P%mipa,
Pwinp Obatnn, and everything belonging t* a
Hardware Htoreu will be raid a. low ai any
where -elra. We would call the atten
tion of Farmer, and other, to onr
BTUOKandPBIOKS
'befora buying.
Owd) psiddarBssSf^lUlmaadWoolSkias
John F. Lamil
CsAIIB BROS.
WlLLUM Lamb^dim—60

J. H. MORGAN,
KEROHAHT

tailor,

UAUf Sr___ WATERVILLE.

Honest work.
Honest dealing,
and Fair Prices.
TRT IT AND BK CONVINCKD.
WrtmIU., July, 1887.4

BOOTHBY’S INSURANCE OFFICE,
At

EASTERN EXPRESS OFFICE,

Q7-rATHOMJUJf aaiPEOTruu.* aauciTEu.MCO

WaUrvill., J uly P, 1167.

i

J^loom, of the J^tica.

I

GE:isr. KNOX

Fast Driving.

SEC. 6th of Art, 6th of the By-Laws of the Town of

AFFLIOIED AND UNFORTUNATE!

e not robbed and add to your sufferlnp i n being deceived by Cush required for all Season Service, and a conditional Waterrillereads as follows:—
lie and pre
BB it further ordeivd, That no person shall drive .or
belying boasts, mlsrtpcesentatloBe,talM promiMi
note, with surety if rfqnlred,for Warranty.
ride any horse through or in eny street or pubHe pla^ In
eosioDs of

Gen. Knox is black, 11 vears old, 16'^BQ hands high, and I

^ !!!*

**! io’®‘>derate pace, dangerous

Rooky Mountaini!

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.
Through tbelgnorance of tbe Quack Dootoi, knowing no
ether ramedy, be relies upon Maiouav, and gives tt to alibis
patlenUin Pills, Drops, fto., so the Nosiriuu Maker,squally
Ignorant, adds to his so-called Bxiraets.BpecIfio, Antidote, &o.,
both lelyiug upon Us effects In oaring a few in a hundred, It la
trumpeted in various ways throughout the laud; but alas!
nothing Is said of tbe balance; tome of whom die. others grow
worse, and are left to linger and aufftrfor months or years,
untllrellevedersumd, It possible, by oompetent pkyalMaos*

mng tl
.
in tlM Tollst of tne youqgesl intent, qnd with advan*
•f^llte.
ta^Jtyj^uHs
__ BUom of t^ Latns can be obtained at any apoikscery
Polioiu Iwned in Firat OUw OoniMniM — Fire, lif*. store. Rvery bolile haa Dc. i. Fitch's letter and oanu
upen It.
Accident end Live Stock—on the meet ftwonible
term.. For fiirther'Infornutlou apply *o
SoldatMrs. 1. K laAunoaT's, Waterville.* Priodpal De
pot,HIBBEBT ft 430.* ISTremont Bow, Boston.
L. T. BOOTHBT.
Agents wanted everywhere.
At the Eapraw OtBoe, or at the P. & K. B. S. Oepot.

RAGS I BAGS II

Street, your frlndi or yooratlf photograpliMa the plaot ^A8H.|,ndth. blghrat pric.
prlc. paid for upthlai of which
te If la
iPIKUOX’B Niw Rooms,
h* B,d*i*l lb.
$
over Paoplt’f Banja
NAIL OPIIOB.

Hardware, Cutlery,
and Saddlery,* I ''',5"
le *
I

Notwltbitandlng the foregoing foots are known to soai*
Quack Doetdla and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
life and health of others, there are those among them who
will even j'erjure tbemselves, contradicting giving mercury to
Ibelr patients or that It te oontainod In their Nostrums,so that
the” usual fee ” may beobtsjned for professedly eurliig,or
the dollar”
r”or”fA^rion
or*'(inaction of it”
It” may be-obtained for the
Vostrnm II Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
ly spend large amounts lot experiments with quackery,
DU. L. DIX’S
ebargds are very moderate. Gommunloatlons sacrcdlyeoful
deD(lai,aodaU may rely on him with the strUtestseorecy and
confidence, whatever may be tbe disease, oondUlon or sltua*
tlon of eny one, married or slofle.
Medicines sent by Mall and Express, to all pacts of the
United SUtes.
All letters requiriugadfioe must contain one dollar to In*
sure an answer.
AddreusDa/ LdDix. No. 31 Bndicott Street, Boston, Mats
Boston, Jan*. 1, IMf-'—lyST*

Only agents for the celebrated

which Bow bow 0 aMrtidafalaoftbo blood. Th. DoWor 1.
■owfullTpropwrod lodMoUB M. praallu iljrl.,bodh w.dl.
MllroDaHKgUaRy.alldJMHMof (h* fMMla aaa, aad Iho,
wror.gprabwtyf omod to wll at
N,. •! Badlrotl SlraN, Boode i.
AlllotteranaolrlBf oMo. aiiMt ooBtaAB oba dollartoaa
aava as anawar.
BoitoD.JaB.l 1887.—l|rt?
BBSAD U a lakary. Boy DonM'a^SaltaalatiiE
tBrwd Paaaaratlon, aad you arc .«m to1ia«« li.
focwla^
0. A.OMaLMBBB * OO.
IOD Vieil—aaaaeallaDtlotiBal wtalwd, liM-'ladiBB a frw
UflALHEIIR i VO.

CI okaloo Bafllibcurad.

|
I
I
'

Pure Bred Jersey BuU.

Cook ft Ftrior StoToi, Fnmaoet, Bogiiten, fto-

T

ft""w

**ar of No. <4 Exchange Street, Bangor.
Try a single bar and yon will be nnwIlllDg to eeutftoue
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises.
houMkeeDins without U.* It cannot be excelled for vnnoring
row
Itubs, n»uuB.
Bands. •lawivr
Datlier ravai.auu
Hods,and maiianie
MailableU
ahit,. VITOn.
riron. WBtXL
wntxL OXIASX.
oaii
Sere
sw Plates,
riaiw, Bolts, uuu«,
| paiht
TAX and doinv ■»«>?,(( mapv
CuUng.;-IUin.M,Kn>iiicrd >D<IDuh.rLwtlwr:—
It conl.*n. nothing chaf
th. * wllf
wlY'
■
kind of wMhIoc.
washing. Itoontalns
Injure
iw
finest of elotbs. Also, lor toilet use. Not beat by anytlilag
BViLDING MATKH1AL8, in yrfat vartefy,
this side of Kockv Hocky Hountatos. For sale by all grocers.
June I8lb, 186^
1 uctuilngGer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oita, Varnishes, fte
Carpsoters’and Maoblnlsts’ Tools;—Carriage Trlfumlngs:
A large Mock of

BUT ALL QUACKS ABE NUT IGNORAN T.

O THB diADIICffi* The celebrated DB^ L, DIX Mr
lleulaily Invites nil ladles wbo need a Midioaa oaMua•10 AL adviser, tonall at bis Rooms, No. 21 Budlceit Itreet, BoaThe Lol«a Flower is one of tbe most bcMitiful ton. Mass., whtehtbey will find arranged far AftelripeelalaaoommodatloD.
of Flowers. From ERvpt to CliiuE it u
Du, DIX having Saroted oxer twenty yuarsia IhlsparrieuUr
bfUBohoftftefruataeutodAtldteeases peouUarto femalef,!*
held typical of Eternal Life.
le^ow asAaefted oy all (both In ibis coustryandin Rurope)
IkatheeaarisadlotfterknownpraeEaouera lalhesafo,spe^y
ThU pnoantao will eottololr pMMiw. ood gMtOM Iho uudeRsotualtsaaiasent of all female complaints,
CkMoplegwn, aaA MMOve all DtfsM of the fiftlu. It Is also
CkMopI
UlsmeAteloesare preiuMd wUh the exprssa purpoetorva*
u
^
^ I movluf all dUeasus/ such as debUUy, w'esftueM, unnatural
exoelh

Maim St., Watebwiia.b.

AU (jarmaiU nude up with onra. «t tbe lowMt cub
jr you ..lie y^ hoo... your bom, your enrd.R, your
priu.., end w.rranled to fit uestly.

NICKA WA.

M

DR.

WATERVILLE, JfB.

DIFFICULTIES

P

OItOU(P!

bank,

RHEUMATIC

FOREIGN AND NATIVE qua
S,
. . _____
A.
’
...... -^w’
1 rto
A tn*
skm
tbeaaf..lv/tr
safety of Ini*
the**«•■/«*.•
p«rsoD8 passing Mm
or being tbereeo.ortht
weighs 1060 !h«. By North Horse, he hv Hill’s Verwhokn w tile of the nature and character of Specif I Diss
property of any pereoa. except In cases of orgeat aecetelty,
inuiitlUackhawk. Diim a Ilamhletoiiian Mare;
under penalty of one dollar.”
eases, and ills as to their cure. Some exhibit forged blplomaa
g. d. llamblotoHlan inure.
ot InstttutioDi or Colleges, which never existed In auy pkrt of
Ct^ This By Law will be enforced after this date,
tbe world; otbersexhlblt Diplomas of the Doad.huwoUatued,
J NYE, Insp. FoHce.
unknown; not enly assumiiig and adeertlHiiig In names of tt^Maros will bo kept at hay for $3 per week, and at i Waterville, March 18,1867._________
$1 ■
those inserted In tbe Diplomas, but to fuitherthelilmporltloo arnsK foi $1. No risk takciv
Season
to
commence
|
assume names of other most aelebrated Physicians lougsioce
May Ist, and end August let.
dead. Neither be deceived by
AINT, PAINT* PAINT. Ground White Lead and
Thomas S. Lang,
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS.
f.ine, Oils, Varnlihes. Japan, Tarpentlo«,U4iitalne,Color#
Ai’HIL 1(1,166y.
40tf.
fo alUInds,Brushes,Ao. fte.
brougb false eertlffcates and refsreners,aDd recommendations
MESSRS. CURTIS ft BOYNTON,
ot their medicines by (be dead, who cannot expose or con*
Forsalcat ARNOLD Ic MKADKR’S
tradlotthem; or who, besides, to further tbetr Imposition,
ARNOLD ft ME ADEB,
No. 35 North Street,—Boitos,
^NEW pattern WllINGlNO MACllINK with cog wheels copy from Medical books much (hatls written of the qualities
SueeeASors to
Take one on trial, If you like It buy it. if not return It
aud'effecta of different herbs and i>UiitS,and ascribe all tbe
anufacture a BOaP about as goad as can he Imaglnrd
ARNOLD
MHADEU, AgeEts
seme to tbetr Pills, Kxtiaots,SpeclfU#. &e*, most of which,If
or deeorlbed, One trial convinces tbs MKUlsksptleal el
ELDEN,& ARNOLD, '
not all, oontalu Mercury, bet-auae of the ancieni belief of Its
its merits. Dirt vanishes under Its appHeatleu llkemslna*
’’ourinieverything,” butnow known to ”klU more than is
Dealers in
der noonday sun.
Ladies’ Kid Ganntlets.
dured,’’ and those not killed, conslltutlonally Injured for life,
Merchants can be supplied with It on reasonaKe terms,

FHOTOGRJkPHIST,
OVKK 1'EOI'LK’s

AL80 DKALEIta IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalle, Glass, Tjn
Ware, Ac
One door oorth of Poet Office, UMn Street, Waterville.

Frlrtsdl. Sold everywhere.
21 Kndlroll Sirert* Boston, Mate.,
I J. A. BURLEIGH, Wbolemle luggist, Boston, Gen’I Ageul
so arra nged that patients never see or hear
near each other
ly —87
Recollect, the only entrance to his Offlcels Ao 9l,bavinuno
connection with bis residence, consequensly no faml ly Inter* A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
n ption,so that oo uo account can any persoa hrsl tale apply* trilK SINGER MANUFACTURING 00.bavejuatprodueeda I
I ff at hisofflee.
1 newftmlly
now'
^
.........................................
Sewing
Machine,
which Is the best and cheapDR. DIX
eet.and moot beautiful of all sewing machines Tblsmacblne tpniS fine animat Wilt stand for i^rvlce at my stable I
North Vassalboro', the ensuing season.
wlllsew
anytbfngfrom
the
running
of a tuck in Trrleton to
oP^ly aseoru (and t cannot be eont fitted, exeeptl
Uiks, who will Hay oi* do anything, even perjuiethemselvi , the making ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind, Hrald,
I have been Induced to purchase this Iloree by the repeated
Gather,
Tuck,
Quilt,and
has
capacity
for
a
great
variety
'
oipose upon putleDts)tUat be
orn.ra.nUl wbrk ThI. \i not th. only m.chrn.thot con/oH!
to';:;!*'’.'’.:;'. 1'';"
TOXI.T asOOLAl QKADDATK taiflCUU ADTIKTISIVO IN b.m, hind, braid,no., but It nllUo .0 hotter tb.n .nyoth.r .tyi., color nnd .Im would gW. prowir. ofnlnaMo enfi',
NOSTON
ThI, now machine I. ao Tcry .Imple In atrucnra that a child p^ng,* ih.y did not trot hi't. li addUlon 1 iiy aiyVihii
can learn to nae It, and haring no liability to get oot of or. thia for... nJ* o.w to n., 1. a la.t hori, and ofYro’ltlng
SIXTEEN YEARS
der. It I. erer ready to delta work. All who are
I® blood on both aide,: being half brotbar to Commottora V./
ngaedln treatment of Special Diseases, a fact so aell known aowingmaoh noa are In.lted to «» and «Jia.ulna hli|^n,w dorbllt, Bonnet'. Lady \VoSdrnff,lltoi. W*.hlngtoa,and luay
o mny Cltiiens, Publlkhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, Maehiue, which has never been exhibited In X ateivlllebefore j other fast horses.
’
, »• mammj
Ao.fbat belsmuoh recommended, and particularly to
(hlsweck.
MBADBR ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
Breeders are Invited to examine at their eonvenlenee.
86
SI RANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
NICKAW A is of a beautiful chestnut color, 16 hands high,
and weighs 1200 pounds
•yo avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Natl
TERMS-9IA for Season Service; $20 to wniranl
^uks, more nunaeroMa in Boston than other large oUles
Season from May 15 to Sept.'
DR L. DIX
WILL stand tbe ensuing Season at tbe Sullc
____________
T. S. lANO.
P roudly refers to ProfaMorsand mspeetable Phyitolani—man^
of T* S. LANG. North Vassalboro.
f whom consult him I n critlcaleases,because ot his aoknowi
dged skill and repuUUon, attained through so long experience,
rootleo and observatloo.
Terms—PParraN/, $100 — Seaion $75.

DENTISTRY

DR. G- S- PALMER,

DR. L. DLX’8
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

TO BLACKSMITHS.

ntof

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

aised in ll••tw>hl(Mtl..fc<uu Slook Imporl.d !• 1880.
This *iilin*lli two jrn-i .Id, nnd lint mt plut la W*Xr-ll.e
■
48
IV. A. P. DltUHGBAM.

R

Allhindt of 7i« and Steet iron Work made and re-1
paired.
W, B ABMOhn.
N. MeadibWo. 4. Boulnlle Bloch, . . . W»larvlllr, Me

ManhoSd: How Lost, how Bestored.
JTWWA

Pubiishtd, a new JSefifion of
Dr. Culvurwell’a Culeftrulud Keaay

ITHOUT SPE0TA0LK8. DOOTOU OE MftDiUlNl. I
Sent post peld, on receipt of 10 Oeuts. AddressDr. I*
B. FOOTE, (author of Medical Common aeore,) No 110 Lex*
Ugton Ave.,eor. Kast 36th et., N. T.
*6n—$1
UST received ai MAYO’fl. a choice lot of BOOTS—8prloi
Style >tore oppoelte toe P. O
I

W

J

on theixDiOAl ooaa (without medicine) of BratMATOiUBOiA,
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Keiulnal Losses, lupo* KaBBUM OooBTi—la Probtia Court,at ABnata, oai th.
Binrtb Monday of Augnil, 1867.
TKXOT. Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments lo
OBILLA 8 BROWN, Uuardlan of Oharlaa 0. Brown nnd
Marriage, e*e : also OoMiuuerion, ICpilrXfST, and Fits |n.
Ida 0. Bron.of Olluton In aa|d VoanCy.minor., hnylog
dueed by solf-lndulgenoe, or segnal extiuvogaaoe.
I paUtlooed
for Uoonso to wll tb-foitowlof laal
oatat.^ iaia
Price In a scaled envelope, only tig cents.
I
AKm W.B.k_. __ _ a __ a_a_Y-a
- o na an_d_ .
The celebrated author, In ibis admirable assay, clearly I wards, the proceeds to be placed on Interest, vter AN tteln*
I
teiesi
of
said
wards
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